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NUMBER tlS .

MARY HURSH TOLD STORY 
SHOOTING OF HER MOTHER

TEARS CAME TO MANY EYES AS 
YOUNQ-SIRL TOLD OP UN

HAPPY RALATIONS

SON TESTIFIES

A '

.ifc Daughter In Plain But Vivid Lan- 
K  guaga uaacnoaa Kinmg ot 

Har Mother

“My mother waa on her kneea beg- 
g l D g  father not to kill her, but fath
er attid to her, ‘Alba. Tve got you 

- now, -I told you 1 would get you.’ and 
ahot her aKaln."

When Mahr Hurmh, the ISyear-old 
daughter of Frank Hurah, the defend
ant. charged with murder, and the 
wuman ae auieu, rearuen inut pan
of her atory of the ahooting, ahe her- 
aelf broke down and aobbed and 
there waa acar'cely a dry eye In the 
court room.

At aeveral other pointa daring her 
atory ot the unhappy relatlona be
tween her father and mother, the 
thlnga ahe (old brought team to many 
In the court room. Including even 
Bome of the lorom.

It waa a atory told In a atmlght- 
^ fo rw ard , aimple manner, and all nd- 
^ m lre d  the child'a biightneaa, and 

her ardent truthfulneaa and dealre to 
be fair even w|th the father who had 
alain her mother. Bhe teatlUed ahe 
believed her father aane when he 
ahot her mother, aa did alao her alz- 
teen-year-old brewer, Alex.

The teatlmony of the daughter find 
eon of the defendant were featiirea of 
the morning aeaalon of the trial to
day. —

Seated on the right of the defedi- 
[ ant In the court room la hU aged 

nuiUler, and at hia bark hla alater, 
Mya. A. F. Kerr. Tb« defendant, at 

•no time alnoe the tri.nl began, haa 
took any part wbatarer In the pro
ceedings, and with the exception that 
ha occaaionally tuma In the direction 
of hla mother and oonveraea in an un
dertone,* he aaama perfectly oMlrloua 
to everything that la tahlng place 
around. The, expreaalon oa hla face 
did not even* change when hla little 
daughter took the stand to tell the 
atory of the horrible tragedy and the 
Incidents leading up to It, covering a 
period of years aa far back aa ahe 
could remember. When almost every 
woman In the" court room wna ahpd- 
dlng tears and every man was trying 
h it utmost to keep them back, Frank 
Humh, the defendant, acemed utter
ly IlaUeea.

The wltnesaea placed on the stand 
this afternoon were Tom Cobb of 
Iowa Park, W. D. Barger of tTharlle, 
and Mm. Wm. Hall of this city. The 
atate rested at this point and the de
fense placed on the stand Mm. A- F- 

err, slater of the defendant who be
an her testimony at about 3 o'clock.

The twelfth man ln~Tite Jury to try 
the case of the State of Texas vs. 
Pam k Humh, charged, with killing bis 
wife was secured yesterday after
noon at about 3:30 o'clock, and the 
taking of testimony was begun.

Three witnesses wars examined 
before the court adloumed for yeater- 
day. The first wttiraaa Introduced by 
the State was J .  H. WIedman, who 
testified substallUalTy as follows:

“I have'known Fmnk Hurah, the 
defendant for 17 or 18 yeara and had 
known hla former wife, now deceaa- 
ed, for about the aama length of time. 
On the night of Auguat 10, 1911, I at 
the requeat of Mra Alba Hurah start
ed to accompany her and her two 
children from town to her bome. On 
the way we msL or rather saw Frank 
Hurah coming down the aide of the 
street opposite to uA walking in the 
direction of town. 1 remarked to 
Mm. Humh that aa be aeems to be 
going to town, you can now go the 
Ttai ot the way home by o^ourself, 
nr "with the two children. She reml- 

‘No, dorft do that. He will turn 
„ jd  overtake nt.’ I then went on- 
With them until we reached the alley 
on 13th street that runs behind DT.
Miller’s rssldencq__:where we mot
Humh coming down the sidewalk. 
Humh spoke to me, calling me by my 
flrtt name, ‘Joe,’ hut Immediately af
te r  paaaing us ho turned and Mm.. 
Hnrsh and myself turned at the same 
time when be fired three abota. I 
could not tell whether he Intended 
the flmt shot for me or not, but Judg
ed that U waa pt that .time, as it was 
fired ao cIom  to my face that I could 

.h ot oply aee but feel the blaze. Lipi- 
nedlately ran to the oppoalte aide 
•r the strewt, and heard tw|o, other 
shots flrod. Am positive T beard 
three shots {Ired. and there may have

The next two witnesses wsre
r ks Mode and County Attamey 

Boone; who testified only to tecta 
•Aer the shooting. Mode being the 
deputy sheHlI who found Mumh lying 
on the sidewalk after he bad shot 
Mm Hurah and then tnAied the gna 
npOB himself. He also testified te  
ih e fhet that he had known Humh 

about ten yefera. and that he had 
en inehdlr tenns ertth

occasions Just prior to the tragedy 
that although he and Humh would 
meet on the street and that he would 
speak to Humh the tatter would not 
acknowledge the greeting, though he 
said ilursh- would be looking right at 
him and he'Could see no reason why 
be should nut si>eak, after he him
self bsit siK)ken flraL He thought 
this strange, uhd the next time he 
met Hursh he (Mode) did not speak, 
though he louk^ Hurah In the face 
as If To give him (Hursh) a chanCeno'VOu I woud get you.

one of the roomers, who with Mrs. 
fiplllman were staying at our home. 
Interfered when Mr. Rplllman saw 
father knmk mother down. My moth
er never left'bome without myself or 
my brother, were with her. My fath
er would w'utcb our home and follow 
ua to town and back and wherever 
we went. 1 saw my father on the 
evening of the shooting In a pool hall. 
Hy-metber, brgibsr and myself went 
to the Oetu Theatre that nlghL left 
the theatre about 9 o'clock, met and 
asked Mr. Weld man to accompany us 
Jiome; saw father on opimsite side of 
street ooniiiig towards town. Mr. 
Weidnisn said, 'He'a going to town; 
guess you can make it home all right 
by yourself now." Mother rep lM : 
'No, ho will turn and overtake us.' 
My mother was on her kneee begging 
father not to kill her but father said 
to her, ‘Alba, I got you now, I told

, plways head
ga OM pr ttrg|Ofi

s|ieak first. Ha said that Hursh.look
ed at him, but̂  passed by, walking 
fast with bis hand to hla bead.

AttuFUey Han Boone said he bad 
been one of those who took Hurah to 
the home of Alex Kerr, corner 18th 
and Broad, and as that was the place 
he bad understood Hursh was stay
ing, and tn fact (hat on Inquiring the 
way to Kerr's Hursh had directed 
them that he lived on the corner of 
13th and Broad or where the street 
cara iimi.'

It was 10 o'clock this morning be
fore court llegan, and Fred MeCorkle 
was the first witness Introduced by 
the State. His testimony was to the 
effect that be had known Hursh for 
8 or 1U years and had talked with 
him on the day of the tragedy. When 
asked as to bit opinion of the sanity 
or iiisanity of Hnrsh, said he thought 
Humh waa aane at the time of the 
tragedy, but on croM-examlnatlon 
said that at times be would meet and 
speak to Humh on the streets and 
that Hurah would not return the 
greeting.

Fred Stengle waa the second «wlt- 
nees placed on th^ stand today, and 
the fifth introduced by the State 
since (he takiafi of teatlmony began. 
He heard thg shots—(our or five—and 

jrhe loud, echrlll sgream of a woman 
on the night of the tragedy. Saw 
the flpahes of three of the shots fired 
and went to the aceñeras soon as he 
ronld get there, and found the de
fendant lying on the sidewalk with 
his feet toward the atmeL face down
ward. Said he saw Deputy Sheriff 
Moda take hold of Harsh and turn 
him ovel*and (leard Mode aay "la this 
you Frank." when the U tter mplied, 
"'Ves.’’ Mode then t^d him who he 
was and asked Hursh if he recogniz
ed him, when Humh made the reply 
In the affirmative, sating that he was 
blind and that be bad shot bis form
er wife and thep himaelf. Mode then 
asked Humh why he hsd done it. 
and his tmly reply was; "I stood It 
Just as long as 1 could.”

J. E. Jackson Was placed on the 
witness stand and sUted hs had 
known Humh for about three yearn, 
a part of which tithe he had roomed 
at defendant’s home. Had had fre
quent contteCSstlons and some little 
business transactions with him dur
ing that time. Saw defendant after 
the shooting at the home of A. F. 
Kerr, and says that Humh recogniz
ed him by his voice U S  asked about 
cerutn other parties.

On cross examination Jackaon aald 
that Mm. AKw Hursh hsd told him 
St one time that she believed Frank 
Hursh, her former husband, was 
cmzjr.

When Mary Hurah, the 13-yaar-old 
daughter,of the defendant -took the 
sund. stTe told the story of the life 
her mother and fathef bad lived since 
the time she was old enough to re- 
merater anything and the recital of 
the story brought the team not only 
to her own eyes, but to those of a l- ' 
moet every person in the court room ‘ 
Including several of the Jury. She 
said In part:
■ "I  am IS yeaik of age and at pres

ent am making my home with my 
aunt. Mm. Briscoe, in New Mexico. 
Hsd lived all my life up to the time 
of the tragedy in WlchlU Fails and 
Ueymonr. I am the daughter of Mm. 
Alba Humh, and of the defendant. 
There had been several dlffemnces 
between my mother and my father. 
He would coma home aad damn and 
cume her, and thmaten to kill her; 
and call her a bitch. TJUa was going 
on. in our holtne as far back aa I can 
romembe^ On one occasion, before 
my mother secured a divorce, per
haps three yearn agOr-J-^eaw father 
knock mother down. My mother 
would ndt reply to Hts abuse and 
then father would Call her ‘a damn 
Shut-mouth.’ Alex, Peter and my
self srs  children of Mr. and Mm. 
Frank Humh. On another occasion 
I heard the voices of my father and 
mother,* and when my mother came 

Taca or the aide 
of hertjAaad was blue and brutaeTas 
If aha.*had been beaten. 1 waa prea- 
snt oa another occasion when my 
father took my mother by the arm 
and tried to persude her to go to her 
bed room, calling her ’honey’ and pet 
names. This waa after M y  fcojHgf’ 
had applied for a divorce and had 
awved out a writ of injgaotion to 
compel my father to keep off the place 
and leave her alone. My father had 
a gnn la the boaom of hla shirt on 
ihla oceaalon. Mrs, FrankM , a neigh, 
'nor, 'fiboned for the ofleera and Coo- 
gUble Pickett and another oOoer re
sponded to the call and .took ker 
father away from the home. .My moth
er was taMpUg a rooming Jidago and

On cross examination by Judge 
Scurry, counsel (or the defendant, 
the wUuess sgid she had treated her 
father nice at her mother's request 
abd for her grandmother’s aake*. That 
she loved Klrendpia Humh, and 
thought that her grandma thought 
the world and all of her mother. 
Said she did not speak to her father 
on the night of the tragedy, and that 
her father would dodge around from 
PDO Hrect to the . other in order to 
meet them. Said h e r  father waa 
never a very good father, or what a 
father ought to be, and he bad no 
provocation for abusing her mother. 
In her opinion her father waa sane 
At . the. time be shot and killed her 
mopior.

Mm. Victor Blackburn waa the next 
witness Introduced. Had rknown de
fendant Humh and bad roomed In the 
Humh home. Had heard Humh abuse 
her, using rough language, and on 
one occasion had locked her out of 
her room. Said Mrs. Hurah would try 
to pacify Hursh by reasoning with 
him, and would cry when he abused 
her. Said she had roomed at the 
Humh home (or two montba.

W. A. Reid, county clerk, who held 
the office of county and district 
clerk at the time papem for a divorce 
aad an injunction to restrain Humh 
from bothering Mm, Hurah, were fil
ed, was called to prove tbeee facts, 
but upon counsel for the defendant 
admitting all that was sought to be 
proven by Mr. Reid, he was excused 
(real furifler teallfylng.

Alex Humh, son of the defendant 
who Is In bis 16th year, was then 
placed en tfie stand. In part be eald:

“I ‘ have lived with mother and 
father all my life up to the time of 
my mother'a death In WUhtta Falls 
and Seymour. There were differencee 
between my mother and father. At 
one time fconmthing did n ^  suit him 
and he picked up a knife hq<l threw 
it at mother. He found my mother 
sewing one night at 12 o'clock. Rhe 
waa making a dreaa for Anny Kerr.. 
My father came from town and want
ed to know why she was at work at 
that hour of the night She told him 
she had to Qnlah the. dress. He said 
he would put a atop to It and pro
ceeded to tear the machine to pieces. 
Father tried to persuade me to leave 
my mother and Uve with him, aay- 
tug she waa no good. On one oc
casion father forced his way in to 
the house and had a drawn platol. 
It waa cocked. Tbia waa the time 
t|hen the oRlcem were phoned to 
come and take him away. I am of 
the opinion that my father was sane 
at the time he killed my mother."

A. W. Karrenbrock left thla after
noon for Electra on boalnest.

BRYAN TAKES 
SIDE OF WILSON

HE JU ST IF IE S  NEW JE R SE Y  QOV- 
ERNOR’fi ACTION IN SD-CALL- 

ED HARVEY EPISODE

SAYS BREAKS MUST COME
Declama Abaurd for Editor’s Frianda 

Ing WilsOut.”
Wilson Out"

Lincoln, Neb. Jan. 2.T.—William J . 
Bryan takes the aide of Oov. Woodrow 
Wllaon in hla break with Col. Harvey 
and Henry Watteraon, Justifying the 
action of the New Jemey Uovernor In 
requesting that hla aame be withdrawn 
from the columna of Harper's Weekly. 
In 'W letter made public here tonight, 
Mr. Bryan aaya;'

‘The recent break between Oov. 
Wllaon and Col. Harvey illustrates the 
Imposaiblllty of oo-operatlon between 
men who look at public questions from 
different potete-of-view-. -  Cot. TTSrvey 
became a supporter of Mr. , Wilson 
when he waa selectad as the Demoemt- 
le candidate for Ooveraor of New Je r
sey and he contlnoed his support aa a 
candidate for «the Prealdeucy. Of 
coume. It la absurd for Col. Harvey's 
frienda to talk about his 'bringing Oov. 
Wilson out.' No man or 'paper could 
have made Oov. Wilson available aa a 
candidate If he himself had not attract
ed sttetitlon; K would have been im
possible for Col. Harve|' to have pre
vented a discuaslon of Gov. Wllaon'e 
availability.

RuL let ua aasume that Col. Harvey 
was doing all that he could for hla 
choice, what waa the situation? Hts 
conapiouout auppofft waa not only of 
lio advantage, but 1t became actually 
a disadvantage; it did not bring to Oov. 
Wilson theclaas for which Col. Harvey 
speaks, but alienated men Just as hon
est as Col. HarveyM fri<-nds who oould 
not undeTataed-why Col Harvey prais
ed Oov. Wilson paradnslly without In
dorsing the thlnga for which Oov. Wil
son stands. It nature iTy arouaed sua- 
plrlon aa to the sinrerliy of one or the 
other, and when Oov Wilson was ask
ed the quesUou he admitted that he 
regarded the support of Col. Harvey aa 
a liability rather than as an asset.

Rhould he have pretended that he 
thought that Col. Harvey was helping 
him when he was not? And should 0>l. 
Harvey complain? If ha roelty favora 
Oov. Wllaon he must dealre to aid him; 
why should be be offended then at Oov 
Wilson's franknees? Is he more inter
ested In being known as ‘the man who 
made Oov. Wilson famous’ than In ad
vancing Oov. WilsonSs canse Harvey 
has thown no slrns of oonvemlon. If 
hevgimmunes with Ananlaaes it Is not 
with Any consciousness or bllndneaa. 
He has been no new light, and when 
he does, he will feci ao ashamed of 
hla life-long flgld agalnat progreealve 
Democracy that filefim t desire will he 
to bring forth frulm'for repentance— 
not to asaeume leaderikto.

“ft must pain Oov. Wilabn to break 
with hla old frienda, but thh break 
must neeesBarily come unless he' torna 
back or thhy go forward. 'A man Ip 
known by the company ha keeps’—and 
he oan not keep company with those 
going In opposite directions. Oov. 
Wllaon must prepare himself for other 
desertions—they will diatrepa, but 
there Is abundant consolation of duty 
wall dofig:” '

ITALY RCLCA tES TURKS SNEED BETS BAIL
By Associated Press, 

ran a , jan . a t .—a  uupaicu
from Rome aaya the ((»iian 
gutreruiiieut urna uruureu me
Turka taken from the French 
■UMtiuer Mwuuuuu itticaetiu.
There |a no official confirma
tion ot the dispatch. France 
haa threatened tp siete Italian 
ahipa if the Turks are not re
leased.

IN SUM OF $35,000
JUDGE 8IMMOND8 SA YS HC WAS 

NOT CAFARLE OF CAVM AND 
DELIBERATE ACTION •

•t
atop; O. V. Mullln,! of Rock, OklA, 
pitcher and Bobby Myers, of Anson, 
pitcher.

More definite pains concerning the 
exact date on which the season will 
open, and Its duration, aa well as 
other details will be available after 
Lhe meeting which will probably be 
held thla week.

TEXAN DEMINDS
PRODE OF FONDS DONO WAS MADE

Girle Curia Cut Off "  
By Aaeoclated Prese 

Brownwood, Texas, Jan. 14.—Two 
whita men entered tb« boma of H. 
McWhenny last night, and dragged 
hia 16-year-old dauKhter, Marie, (rom 
Iha house a t  -Ute-potiti -ef-a pAetol,-and 
cut off ber curia with a knife and 
tnen reieased ner. "rou 'ca-u o t tne 
one we wanted," tbey aald, "but^wa'll 
mark you." The girl ran borne and 
umvem were uuiiueu. ' i nera is ao
trace of her assai lants.

The men wore no maska but thè 
giri did not rerognlse elthar of tbeni 
sua saia ane oeiieveu iney were
Btrangera In (he community

Mill Workers Strike Adjusted 
’ AaaoolateO r n aaT
Houaton, Texas, Jan. 84.—H. Kirby, 

who has returned from New Orleani, 
ooafirma the report that the long ez- 
latlng Birike In Louisiana and Texas 
mill elrclss has been adjusted. The 
terms ’of adjustmaot were not made 
public. *

Expresa Companies Must Shew Books
By Aaaortatrd Press.

Auatln, Texas, Jan. 24.—The court 
of criminal appeals today upheld the 
constitutionality of the act requiring 
agents of expresa companies to show 
oflicem of the law their books detail
ing shipments of llqnor. This law ap> 
piles to local option territory.

IHadley Will Support Roeoovalt
By Aaoocletad iTsea

Washington, D. C., Jan : 24.—^Friends 
of the administration were aurprtaed 
today at the announcement Uiat Gov
ernor Hadley of Mlasouri. had oomo 
out In support of the nomination of 
Uol. Roosevelt. Oov, Hadley’s support 
bad been counted on by the political 
uuviaura oi rreeineui la iu  wneu 
nauiey was la «vaamngiun Bev«-, 
weeks ago It was gitoouncod be had 
practically pledged himself to support

The fu nerarof Duke Berkley, who 
uieu iiuui lue wuuuus ivuetteu in 
tne gas engine explosion at ruuu a 
laundry will be held tomorrow after
noon at 2:20 from the home of his 
umu urutwei, air. rrea Biivut, iiva 
tauio avuuue. i ue services wiu ue 
unuer ine auspices oi tne aiuuera
Woodmen of America and thè sermon 
will ue ny tvev. nauiiiu, no wuru
has been received from Mr. Berkley’s 
•timer as yet, ana possiuiy sums
change may be made In the arrange 
menta noted above, should word coma 
from ralatlvga that they will be here.

• Mr.

POU TAX COMMIHEE 
HAS BEEN BUSY

If Any Voter Falla to Qualify It Will 
Not Be Siaqauaa Ha Haa Not 

Been Reminded

If any voter In Wichita Falls falls 
to pay hia poll lax. It won't be be
cause he basB’t been reminded that 
U la hla duty to dq so,,

Rverywbere he looks he will see 
aomething'to remind him of hla duty 
as a citlsen. Acroaa the top Af hla 
daily paper the number of days 
which remain In which he ran qualify 
are flashed In large lettem ; when 
he hails a  street cFr be sees in_huge 
red lettera “Pay your poll ta x ;’’ when 
he alts la a  barberkThnlF the admoni
tion stares from the -aitrrow In Ifront 
of him; when he glances up a Atraet 
the warning flames In red from a 
banner strung acroaa the thbrough- 
fare; on every bnllding. In every pt- 
fleg on passing wagtoia. there la some 
placard to remind the ' voter of hla 
duty and the limited tiipe In which 
be has to qualify, —

These waralnga, and mmladars are 
the ctaaUtoiii of the poll tax com
mittee of the Chamber of Commerce 
and that the committee has mads 
thorough JoS of îL none can donbL 
They have done everything but fur
nish the votem with the money to 
pay their poll tax. aad' thU, of course 
the law doee not perm it

TEXAS-OKUHUMA
LEAGUE MEETING

w ill Be Held Latter Part èf Week to 
Diecuas Schedule—Denison 

and Sherman Want In.

At a meeting of the ownem and 
managem of the different baseball 
teams In the Texas-Oktitmnia league 
which meeting will probably be held 
the latter part of this w e ^ . a seba 
dule for the coming season will be 
grorked out and it will be decided 
whether or not Sherman and Denison 
will become membem of the league. 
It la understood that ^ e se  txo-clUee 
dealre to. enter the league, but In 
view of the rule that not more than 
eight teams are to he admitted It la 
not known whether or. not the mat
ter can be arranged. However, It la 
thought that Denison^ and Sherman 
will secure franchisas from some of 
.the towns which wera,in the league 
last yeef and desire to withdraw and 
that the dlfflculCy will be overcome 
In thld way.

■ 9. P. 8L Clair, president of the 
Tezas-Òklahonoia I^eague and manager 
of the local team says that almost 
every member of this city's last year’s 
team will play here agata this sea
son, and that a number of new faces 
will be seen on the diamond bore tn 
addition. He has at present negotla 
tionaem with nmumher of first class 
players, and the Hat will be 
from time to time. Among those 
whom It Is csmtik wilt play hers nttot 
year are Fred Morris) ot Weatherford,

. Bank Robbed at Woodwills. Okie.
By Aasnelated Prsaa. • '*

Sbsrman, Texas. Jan. 14.—Tbs s a f e ____________________ _________________
In tbs bank a t Woodville, Okla., was Wbo wUI be caplatd: Jerry Hajlor, Of

WOETER MUST GO
TO THE CHAIR

By AasoclatMl Prvao.
Albany, N. Y., Jan. 24.—Oov. Dig 

refused to Interfere In the ca%i of 
Albert W. Wolter, slayer of Ruth 
W heslsr, the girl be lured to hla 
rooms In New York City on a pre- 
tanas of employing her a s . a  ateno- 
grapher. Wolter will be electrocuted 
In Sing Sing Monday,

.TWO KATV TRAINS • ___
COME T O G IJH E R . 

’Houston, Texas, Jan. 14.—A med- 
sage from Barlett aaya Katy trains. No 
S and d colided eight miles north of 
hare last filgbt. One condubtor and 
a-Galveston woman were aerfously In
jured. Thitren others wars sUghUjN 
hnrt. J

Ougganhalm Divorce Case Up Again,
Chicago, III., Jan. 24.—The matrl- 

monlgl dtfllcnltiea of William Ooggen- 
helm, of smelter fame, came up be
fore A Chicago Judge again ' today for 
lolution. Mrs. Orace Uuggonhetm, 
firat wife of the New York ibtlllon- 
aire. Is seeking to have set aatile the 
decree of divorce granted to ber In 
1901. The case has frequently been 
before the oOurta of Illlnoia apd New 
York since the flrtt Mm. Ouggeabetm, 
after her husband had married again, 
discovered that she MfM not a  legal 
resident at ilUnois w lm  she obtain
ed ber divorce from her hnshend. 
She now  ̂ makes this plea the basis 
for a  salt to have the divorce dacUr- 
ad null antf «Md and hef rights aa 
the wife of Mr. Ouggenhelm restored.

blown open nt one a'clork- this tnorn- 
lug aad U la rsportsd ths robbsrn ss- 
oursd $2.7gg. Tslephons and M e- 
gtapb w lm  wars en t Tbg-aSsrlffn 
torse hsa aggas tor

Fan nei'srWIe. catcher; Stopper WHb- 
srspoon. of Cbicbasha. OkM.. first 
bass; W. B. B toh u, of OUabosoa, left 
field: W. U. OnUHla. At Uds sky. M l  
Said; TkM ClariL at thla a ltj, short

M. W. of A. Neties.
AH members are reqneeed to meet 

a t the I. O: O. F . hall at 4 :10  p. m. to- 
nsoiTow to attend the tonerai ot oea 
estsètosd naishber, Bake Berkley.
ns-uo „. , r. Mami^ v. o.

CULBERSON MAKES SWEEPING 
CHARGE OF CORRUFTION 

AGAINST COMMITTEES

THE SUM OF $11,000.000
Declares Should Bs Inquiry to De

termine Whato Money In 1904 
Came From

Wssbington, Jen. 24.—Demanding sn 
Investigation Into campaign expendi
tures In 19U'4'and I9U8, Senator ('ulben 
son of Texas, In the Senate yesterday, 
made sweeping charges of corruption 
against the Republican ooromltt-ees 
for those end other yearn. Indirectly 
he charged that foreign Ambassador 
ships were bestowed as a reward for 
campaign oontributlano,. and Inferen- 
ttally he charged that former President 
Roosevelt had condoned the use of 
money In poUtlrs. —

Mr. Culberson’s address was made In 
snUcIpstlon of sn  urifavorsbie report 
by the Committee on Contingent Rx- 
pendliures on his resolution providing 
for an Investigation. .He said -that the 
19A4 should not be construed as a con- 
fession that there hsd not been Im
proper practices before that period.

RefcWtng especlslly to the campaign 
of 1908, Mr. Culberson said the contri
butions to the Democratic fund hsd 
been-made by 74.000 persona,"’wltit 
$6,000 sF tb e  largest, while those of the 
Republieen fund were made by 12,380 
persona, srlth Charles P. Taft, brother 
of the Repubttcsn Preeldentlsl rendl- 
date, at their head .«itb a donation of 
8110,090. Among the contribuiom 
mentionad werb Amlgtssadom Reid 
and Kernens and Minister (.Arsen.

Mr. Culberson rsferred to the 'fact 
that Deorge B. Cortelyou. In the 1904 
campaign! was chairman of the Repub
lican NatldiUn Committee, while he 
was Secretary of Commerce and lA- 
bor, and Intimated that Mr. Cortalyou 
had taken advantage of the secrets of 
corporations whose sffsim  might be 
Investigated under the Federal law to 
proenre money for tbs campaign.

'It has ben estlmatsd." hs said, "that 
the enormous and uneonsctonsble snm 
of $11,000,000 was raised and probsMy 
expended that year by the committee 
of which 4ie was chairman. The very 
size and audacity of this fund, if ap- 
proximstaly oorrecL' smacks of extor
tion. profltgacy and corruption. Who 
contributed It and where did It come 
from?"

Mr. Chtlherson declared there should 
be an Inquiry to answer these quea- 
tions.

He went Into some detail regardfng 
the newspaper chargee that the late E 
H. Hsrrimsn had raised the fund of 
8260,000, to wMch he himself had con
tributed tSO.OOO, In eupport of the Re
publican ticket In the campaign of 1904. 
Ha declared that srtthln the past few 
weeks an effort had bean made to clear 
up this charge, and added:

"This attempt to unload upon the 
dead the obloqui of this diagraoeful 
tranaacUon Is said to have changed 
60,000 rotes In the city of New Tork 
alone, may he significant In several 
ways. It may ha tha common and or
dinary caaa of malefactors waiting for 
the absconding or daath of wUsaasea. 
or It may presage a political movement 
of National consequence and magni
tude."

Contending that his reoolution did 
not go back ot 1904, Mr. Culberson 
said thtg’Was due to the necessity of 
fixing a limit and waa not because' 
money hsd not bean corruptly used 
prior to that time. In thla connection 
he aald: ^

Men high in party oounclla, one of 
them afterward attaining the vice 
presidency and* then the presidency, 
laughed and rejoiced In IMO, also at 
tha banquet hov^L that ‘aoap’ waa po
tential In elections. It Is well remem
bered how Jam es B. Foster, president 
of the Republican League in 1888, 
would have fried the fat out of apeclal 
and protected Intereats to force cam
paign contribtftlona. Honest and pa
tristic men jrlll never cease to recall 
t ^  shame and mortiflration'that with 
tm  82 notea TMdIay floatem were 'or
ganised Into blocka of five In the elec
tion In Indiana In that year. Nor have 
campaign Ambasaador-ahipa been only 
raedntly measured by fat ooutributlona 
for (he public revolt against Van Allen 
aad  Hyde la fresh tn the memory of 
the wtdl informed." «

In respoBse to questions from Sen 
ator Oalllngar, Mr, Culberson aald that 
the flituraa.regarding campaign eontri- 
butibna had been taken entirely toom 
nedspaper reports. He added hts con 
vtctlon that (bey were fairly well an- 
then|toat*<I- InR expreassd the opiaton 
that they should ba oIBclally Isveati- 
igatad.

R. a . Oook of Htotaa la kora on < 
laasa today.

minorad auaineas Msn uver otate 
SIgntd It—No Demonstration

Followed Ailnouncemtnt
Br Assoclslsg Pi'»se. .

Fun Worth, TexM . Jsn . 84.—Judge 
Simmons fixed the trand of J .  B. 
Siicnd, slayer of Captain A. U. Boyce, 
at ISò.thH) this niorfiTng following ha
beas corpus procaedlags covering twb' ,^ 
days. _

Judge SlmmQna based hla Judgment 
JihsijMneod. wM, cnW Ied to hál) ««-the— 
uplulun of the court that Sneed was 
not caiMible of cooL deliberate action 
St Ibn time of the killing or at anyV 
tlme after bis wif# JeU the sanitarium ^ 
hero with A. O. Boyce. Jr . The 
•Ignem of the bond were membem 
of Sneed's fsinlly and one hundred 
business men from different parts of 
tbo. State. # •

The court's Judgment came at the 
roncliislon of s whole iMrnlng de
voted to arguments of thè sttorneys. 
Drllvarlng hts judgiaent Judge Sim
mons said; "(legQemen, Iswyem are 
like other iHVfiRe, they become mom 
or leas lArtlssn. I cannot condone 
the art of the defendant tn shooting 
down.CsptsIn Boyce, sn unarmed old 
uian, when defendant did not believe 
himself In ectusl danger." Attorney 
MclAsn here interrupted to say that 
me ueieuae aid not concede taai 
('aptsln BoyCe was unarmed and the 
court pniceeded. "The only quemion 
for me to decide Is the sU te of the 
defendant's niiud at (he time, not 
what would be the atate of mind of 
an ordinary man. The ordinary men 
under similar flm nnsisnrsa, would 
have said let my wlfa go —  but 
this defendant has not conducted him- 
self a l any ttms like an ordinary msn.>
( cannot conceive that be was cool 
and dellbarats."

There was no demonstration follow
ing to« ruling ot tna court, i .  b . 
Snyder, fsiher-in-law oT the defend
ant's wife, Ia h s 8need,"seemed affect
ed. He and Sneed's father clasped 
hands. Linnell and Will Boyce, sons 
of the slain man ahowed no sign of 
disapproval when the court gave hts 
Judgment. ^

Ysterda/a Preoaedlnge.
Fort Worth. Jan. 24.— Beall Sneed 

will know hla fate this afternoon. Both 
the prA*”'‘'‘tt(»i and dafatwe regard It 
in that light and It la with this realisa
tion that both stdea a ^  putting forth 
gigantic efforts. In many qnartera, ?»•- 
lease on bond is regarded as virtually 
an acquittal, as It Is believed that 
the trial will then be postponed In
definitely. The refusal to 'grant bond 
will. It Is said, hasten tha trial. Oa 
every hand it Is the aasamptlon that 
it will be almost aa  tmpoaslbillty to 
begin tha trial nagt Monday mornlag, 
as heretofore announced.

Both side# concluded their teetlmony 
Tueeday afternoon nt I  o'clock and 
requested time to prepttrs for argu
ment. Judge Simmons then continued 
the prqreedlngs until Wedneeday morn
ing at t  o'slock. An hour and thirty 
minutes was granted to each side for 
speaking. W. A. Hanger will make 
the prosecuting speech and W. P. Mc
Lean. Jr:;-w lll argua that Sneed Is en
titled to bail. Both- men are confl- 
dertt that they will trinmph and thslr 
talk will In all probaMllty be an»ong 
the most sensational aver heard in the 
Tarrant county conrt house.

Judge Isauso Warning. »
Again Judge Simmons gave n.wara- 

Ing against firenrmn betng brought 
Into the court bousa, Jnst before thw 
Adjournment Tueeday afternoon. Judge 
Simmons announced that the same rula 

heretofore would apply to tboas 
who attended and no ona would be al; 
lowed to enter save attorneys on^eithep . 
aids, fslaUves, offlOars and newspaper 
men. but that everyon# who enters the 
conrt room Wednesday morning would 
bava to submit to being searchad hw- 
fore they could enter." I don’t believe 
that anyone wanta to bring say wsap- 
oaa In here." bald Judge Simmons. 

Mit I am itoliig to tako the precantlon 
bocause maybe there might be some 
poor  ̂ahooting and aomoone else would 
get hurt. Moreover, the court wouldn’t 
tike to get hit himsolf. Therefore I 
hollovo It will bo proper to acareb 
those who desire to attend."

Snead retained tha same compoanre 
all during tho caaa which haa now 
beromo historic ae' the hardest fought 
hsbaaa eorpns proceedinge in. Tarrant 
county apd which amonntir.ln reality 
to a total J .  T . Sneed, the father ’ 
the prisotior, sat In the Judge's offloei 
ever now-gad then laquiring- how to *  
affair waa pregrespiag. He seemed to 
■bd aloMot en the Verge of a aw vgua 
breakdown. . l
' J .  T . Sneed said: “I was hoptotkad 

ralaed In Tazab aad aty fatbsr> psopla 
eauM from Keatdeky aad TeaaoaMOw 

lifetime this to 
asemker at aay

but duriug my whole
the oaly time I eaa

fO lB tlaw ««R t )

■ 't ? *
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Just fGentle Hint

A bout this season inost m en need an 
extra pair o f trousers or a second suit 
to finish out the winter in good style. 
W cV c plenty o f Separate . (jJO O il
striped trousers a t . ................. lIlu iU U
or m ore— and - extra 
business suits, 
especially at.;....

values now in

$12.30 >"«$15.00
A ll good styles

The GLOBE
' Clothiers and 

Furnishers
703 O hio ^Avenue

CIVIL CASES SET
FOR NEXT WEEK

In the dUtrlet court thie mornlns 
Judge H. A. Martin asBounced the fol 
lowing aetUdge o t caeca on the olrll 
docket for nest week: ,

Moaddjr, JgBoary 2>.
No. lots—01«n Vi Knight t». W. T 

Waggoner, et. al.
No- 4«>0—H. T. Canfield re. N. P 

Blakemore, Admr.‘
Tuesday, January SO.
No. 7174—J .  R. Chandler va B. A 

Cedechek.
No. 4200— A. C. Bpanagle to PI. W 

A D. C ^ ty . Co. '
Wednesday, January 31.
No. 4 m —A. B. Blank ts . Pt. W. A 

D. C. Ry, Co.
No 4208—Leila Hatchett t s . Ft. W 

t  D. C. Ry. Co. V
Thursday, Pebnrary 1.
No. 4138—J .  H. Welmert t s . The 

T e ias  Co,
No. 4187—Mrs. Lottie Proud t s . W 

D. Ds t Is a  Oo., et. ai.
•Friday, Pebnrary 2. <
No. 4141—Martha L. Clark, et. al. ts 

Pacific Mutual TJfe Association.
No. 4146— Edgar T . Anderson, et. s ' 

VB. F. P. AtIs .
-Rnturday, February S.
Divorce docket: motion docket.

Oil Men Leek This Way!
ICOO acres pgactically in Solid body 

for lease to responsible parties whe 
moan business; ;can add IMO acre' 
more to this, surrounding same. Phon« 
or write E. W. Orogan, Byers, Texas.

217-Otr

Office Files
W e arc agents for .the Celebrated

Filing System  w hich is adapted to business o f any 
character or size— C all and see them —

. -r ,

A sk for catalogue.

North Texas Furniture Co.
"T he S tore Depenclable"

TOOK OIL DRILL 
_  ATJOH IT Of GUN

Voseler Oets Injunction to Hold Me- 
-  ehinery Which Was "Jerked"
Lawl^m, •'OVla., Jsn . 23.—Charging 

that N. L. Sybert,. 8. Thornbllt. J .  R. 
Davis and C. L. ^tocr ent<>red upon the 
fahn of R Talsferro, where be was 
drilling for oil, during the darkness of 
Satnrdsy nli^t and. driving him off at 
the point df guns when ho sUempted 
to interters. at 6,,o'clock Hunday mom- 
lag, hanlsA>wsy his enUre<Qll drilling 
odolpmenL'C. F. Vossler, who sajfa he 

ready to bring Ina Pell almost

L-AJiRïri'--

the drilling outfit at sheriff s sale.
At any rate, when a  deputy kheriff 

visited the place thta m om leg.-he 
found the entire drill oqulpnsont Jerk
ed from the hole. Mofet of ttib machln- 
ery had been hai|led. to Lawton and 
stored.- The. well is six miles eonth 
and east ^  the city and la 748 feet 
deepr-^ ■

on the 7 'a la fe ^  fans, «arly th if morrf- 
, ing hecured district court Injunctinw- 

^to p ru e a t forther actlTlUes on the 
e t  the oRending four.

T M  driIRng equipuent ^  been un- 
#er txtttIroTeTey ter more than a year. 
Adberding to VoMTer’s statemenL the 
aaeb aainad had been nivder coatract 
to <4mi aa oil welf and, when tbey be 
«Sla» fhisMlgJjT ttobarrasteid lu the 

' '  eàW ttftté. M ru m ish ed  jooaey srith 
Trtbell tA pVaMod, On èontract that he 
ahoald, hâve ooerflfth Interest In tbe 
•dtoMap I
Bwslaa M tb» drilHaR ooMlt.

. Tkantortl ail J iat  Ip  havs parrhaasd

“ Ye Insugwrsts Qserala Oovsmer.
AUahts, r.a., Jan. 24.—Ths CMorglh 

leglstature convened today, for s  spec
ial session to canvass the returns pi 
tbe .recent election and Inaugurate 
Joseph M. Brown as governor. 'tbeL 
work Is ^iiected to Occupy but a few 
days, when the legtalature will .ad- 
Joum u n til.th e  TStter part of June 
for Its tegular session.

VHighest Pnes Per Cattle.
San AilgelO, j Texas, A n. 24.—The 

hlgta'^^ce fOT.,nngp c ^ l e  In this 
secUoa of Tefaa Is adv.floing and 1» 
thik week higher mha the paokera* 
quotations. ,  lAst Week a bnnch Of 
TOWS were sold to Jtasca ranchtnen, 
the priest paid was $88,00 per head, 
which U (Swcttcally $4.00 above the 
Tange price of. two months ago.-'"A- 
few days ago the price of $S7.S$ was
paid Byid A Mertx. par head for 

sad be aUawad to have T%it Is the Ugheaturiee ever
known in tbe hUtory of Uie eU U  to 
be paid (or ordinary grass-fed eatda.

A POPULAR VlROIOT

•aeed en tvtdenoe ef Wiohita Pslis 
-  phdW«* e

orgleral tboneaads teli It—
How wtak becka were made strong 
Weah ktdneys made wril—>
Urinary dlsorders «orrected. 
WleMto palla peopie add thelr testi 

mody. ..
They líladly ¡iralae Doaa’s KIdnqj 

Pilis.
Por qutefc' reilef and lasttng curesi 

.  W kkna palla erideace la aow ¿óAk 
píete.

Wlchita Palle tastlaioBy to oeagini- 
od. .  -

Reporta df earty rallet snbstaatlat- 
ed. »....

Corea doably preved by iéa t’ of 
time.

Let a Wlchita Palla, citisea apeak.
C. C. Wlllard, l»t> Mgktk Street. 

Wlchita PhllA T a sse  saya: "W e
Btilt use Dsan‘s Kldaey Pilla oecaa- 
ioaally, wben we aeed a kldaey medi- 
r ise  and -are alwaye gregll^ beoeSted. 
^ ea  are at IWerty te eeatlaue tho
pebltaatton ot :<aky peevUMh eadetSe- 
arnsM ot this reaisdy."
.. Por sale by sül deslere. PriCe 50 

ceat». P oeterlm bara Oo., Buffalo. N. 
Y ,  aoie'ageatff for the United State».

Rdnember libe ñame—Date’»—aad 
táke 80 other.t

NEW ORLEANS SCENE . 
OF NAUGHTY MARIEHA

The first big eemh; opera to tour 
this seotAa wilt bs seen at tbe Wicht- 
la  Theatre Tuesday night. January 
Sute, when Mr. Oscar H&mmerateln 
presents Mile. Florence Webber in 
"Naughty Mtorietta," the new comic 
opera writtea by Vlc t̂or Herbert and 
Rida Jehnsoa Young

TbsLflcore la aald to be ot genuine 
comic opera caliber the orcbeatratloaa 
being rich In harmony, the ensemblea 
Inspiring and In a wlds range ot 
tempos, and tho solo numbers proteu- 
Hous. The book Is In two acts and of 
a  type which to rarely seen on the 
American stage at ths present day. 
The scene Is laid . In New Orleans In 
tbe year 1780, when woodmen rang
ed forosta, ^mniab señoritas and 
beautiful qnadroun slaves mingled 
amid picturesque siirrouading% that 
passed srltb the old Lonlslana, and 
where chivalry was well known and 
heroics were the commonplaces of 
life. 'Tbs hero Is un American Cap
tain, of the fbrest rangers; the herp- 
Ine, "Naughty Marietta,” tbe dtSKh 
ter of tb# noble U'Altena has run 
away from hér home in Prance and 
arrived In New Orle.ius which at that 
time is under the fear of the fa 
mous sud mysterious buccaneer 
"Bras Frique" who in reality Is 
Etienne UmUdlet. son o f  the Lleot 
Governor of Louisians, a wily fellow 
who know the Identity of "Bras FrI 
que" and shares in the spoils of hts 
son.

Ths buccaaeer bas sunk one of hb 
m sjesty's ships, ui>od which wai 
Countess Marietta D'Altena, and the 
King of Prance has oder«^ a rewan 
for her return. Marietta Is saved b> 
Captain Richard Warrington; a; 
American frontiersman and leader o 
the rangers. To ronreal bar Identit 
shd assumes the role of a CaBqiieU< 
girt and obtains einiiloyment In th 
Marionette Theatte, belonglag ti 
Rudolpho, an Italian, whom she per 
tundes to pose as her lather.

Etienne falls under her chamir 
and la sboet t<> f< rm her to marr; 
him wben Captain Richard dlselose* 
PJlenna's mal—i lurtnies, and the*—
marries Marietta himself.'

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ P’« ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ 4
ff 4
♦  .  BASEBALL NOTES. 4
♦  4

Catcher Schalk, now with Mllwac 
kee, led the lllinolH-MIsttouri leacu' 
in bvtting tost season with an nvei 
ags of .888 In f<irt>'-a«v«o games.

With the batting average of .84! 
and a flelding Dgure of .946 "Birdie' 
Cree, o f 'tb e  Yankees, leads the lei 
flelders In the American league.

Pitcher "tA ftv" Russell will be glv 
en another chance by Connie Mari 
(o deliver n little something for th- 
IS.tWO bucks he cost the Athletics.

It Is said Jehnny K*crs, of the Cub 
Is siiendicg the off season In Troy re 
be.-irslng a few songs he will sing nex 
season for t8to<henent df lUnk O'Da.'

Umpire Prank Frary, who wns con 
’celled to quit ths Nntl.;D.l1 league las 
summer by an attack of tilood pofwor 
lag. has algUed with the I'Alon at 
sociatlon.

Two new latematlon I league mar 
nataa. Frank R, Pan Dusen. ijf Fro\f 
deace. and Hugh McBreen. of Jerse- 
City, win attend the !.* L  trheduh 
meeting at Froridence.

^Herbert P. Byram, the forme 
Princeton pitcher, will Join the Bos 
ton Red Sox oa aceount of ill health 
Ha will remain fa California and pitch 
for the Sarrameato team.

Mike Doolan, of the Quakers, is nr 
longer a minor league niagiiatr 
Mike paid real money 'Tor « n>lno- 
league outfit last season and wba* | 
the team did to Mika's bankroll 1. 

rintable. /
Harvard University K-ischal 

team will start their Southern tri 
on April 12. The Crimson nine wii 
play games with Johns Hopkin.s, th< 
Catholic UiriversRy of Washington 
OsorgetOwD and Anaepolls.

The Athletics ve. Quakers at Phi' 
adelphia. Cardinals vs. Browns at 8t

The
Importance 

of the 
Corset

Th e  corset ¡8 the mbit import
ant aingTe garment of a woman’a 

wardrobe. Your appearance, your 
healthvYonr comfort are all depend
ent upon your corset. Therefore, it 
is important that you wear a corset 
that has been designed foi your par
ticular figure, and will shape it cor
rectly and Jiygienically.

We recommend i  H en d trton  
Cbrgfffa for this reason:

Hmndmnon Cor$et» are indi
vidually designed for women of all 
proportions. If you wear your spe
cially designed H en derson  C orset, 
you will be able to sltapc your figure 
to the most fashion a Life lines, easily 
and comfortably. Tl.csc corsets arc 
constructed to give satisfactory and 
lasting service. Ycu will not be 
annnyrd by -rusting,—bresking- -or 
tearing. \

A •

We show a very large and se
lect assortment of H en derson  C or
sets  for yoiy approval at popular 
prices. Our saleslady will be pleas
ed to assiet you in selecting and 
demonstrating your individualired 
H en derson  C orset.

P e n n i n g  t o n e ' s

H EN D ERSO N
F esh lo n  Fbrm

Corsets

H E N D ER SO N
F a s h io n  R>tato ^

Corseta

r  h

i t

.ouis. Giants vs. SoiuKdfs s i  IVsth 
ingion siul Boston Kvu .Sox vs. Ret!' 
It CIncinpati compriio the inter 
•’Ague'Spring series so far scbodul 
- d .

"Billy" Earle, the veteran player 
manager and umiiiro, has l»een sign 
•d as conch for the l./>iilivllh< team 
"BUly” will instruct the youngster» 
luring practice and pull the Arlli 
.ithani stuff oo the side lines.

The new baseball pt.int of the He 
■rolt club s ill  accommodate 30.00« 
leopl^ Cleveland fans tay tbe dlf 
erenc# between the number tbe Tig 
ra fan werommodate and the num- 

jer they will ptoy to la something 
!fke 27,000. Mean ol^tfalnga, those 
'lei eland bugs.

ni^ttol

Or. Proti,«*, Dentist. Suits No. 1. 
Aard Building. Phone IS«. «2.tfc

Fights ScheduTed For TonighL 
Packey McFarland va. Jack Word 

i rounds, at Pblladelphie.
Mciite T ite ll 'v e . Chick Hayes, *10 

ounda, at Indianapolis.
Tommy Kllbane vs. Pataey Dronil- 

•ard, I rounds, at Windsor.

FREE SHRUBS AND TREES 
F0R,SAN AHTDHIOAHS

Ban Antonio, Texas, Jsn . 34.—K. F. 
I'olllni. a lilrerlor 111 the Ban Antonio 
Clvlr~Improveiennt I.,eague and owner 
of extenaive artesian well gardens 
south of the City, has announced hta 

4)urpoas of giving away thousands ot 
trees and shrubs to be plantod by 
ibe people of Ben Antonio In their 
Dome yards. These gifts are not for 
the wealthy, nor yet for tbe very poor, 
but for the person who owns his 
home having a  valuation under 82f>u0, 
ve this to the citirnn. In Mr. Col
lins' opinion, who takes ths groetesl 
pride In the appearance of his place. 
Mr. C-ollins has made the following 
announcetnent,*

''Beginning Pehraary 1, any person 
who conies to Collins gardens who 
owns hla own h>.ma the valuation of 
which does not excoe«f 83n04i, will re
ceive free ahrubs and trees." ,

Mr. Collins boa been giving special | 
attention fur several years tq the j 
cultivation of choice shrube sad 
trees, mostly for his own enjoyment, I 
as he receives a substentlal Inconoe j 
from rents, and he has a splendid 
collertion that.distributed Uueughoet 
tbe city, will add much to the beauty 
y)t the yardi.

T Ï Ï
n 8)

In the Hear t of Town
A ftoraiw has but to Uft hia Southwest- 

.om  Telephone receiper to get to the 
Aho towrt. Don’t undervalue 

t̂htl t̂ Uppirtence of auch a conjenience to 
you. T he Southwestern Syatem b in ^ ' 
city and country end ell the fermers' on 

/  e Southwestern Rural -Line may roeck 
t o ^  end city m  well es neighbors.
Own oe tent the «quipmsiit Sand to onr 
n«e«<sal Mnnnftr far n booklet todap or to

\
The Southwestern 

telegn ^ h  A telephone G>.
Dulles, Taxes

C-4

MENINOITI8 
is dangeroos. To avoid It phone $44— 
The Handy Man—and hava your home 
enovated and fumigated. 215-Ttc

-L,
»1

i

THE FAVORITE LAXATIVE

One at Night Mahea the Nest Day 
Bright; No Charge if It Dote 

Hat.
' Recauae of Itg extretniy ghoUe and 

-ffectl^e action, Rexxll OrderHes 
vave become the moat popular ram 
>dy for conatlpaMon.

We are ap positive that Rexall Or- 
Jerlies will do all that la claimed for 
them that we posHively-guarantee to 
bond back the oinney yon paid nS' 
for them upon your mere reqnaet. If 
you are not entirely satisfied.

Rexall Orderlies are salen like 
candy, ar» vary .pleasant to cha toste, 
do not gripe, cau«» nauspè, or any 
ether annoyance Usually sxperleiiced 
when ordinary cathartica ore deed.

Rexall Ordarliea have a poeltlve 
regulsUve effect apoa the bowela and 
tetad I f  provide permanent relief from 
oonatlpatlon and the my raid of o s 
tociste alimenta. BosMaa, they help 
to overrome the neceesHy of^he con- 
sUnt use of loxatlvea to keep the 
bowels In norsinl condition.

W s honanUy bsllevs there Is no 
similar |nstHa¡ a so gidod sa. Rasali 
9nderlles, espaclally f6r t^lldtan, 
aged or delicata paatila. They are 
'proporad In cotaYaglaat Ubiet fona la 
Wree sisea of packages. Prtoe IS, 
-M a»d M esats. Why not try them 
as our rtok on onr guarantasT

Reinambar..1lasal1 Itomadles can be 
otatolaad In (Ms community only at 
oar store—Tha Usàall Btore. rboahda 
k  Lroth U n g fftora, W Ichiu Phils.

Ths Chrlstsfwn caksa sad piai 
and Tnfkey and dressing and 
hosh and soup made from the 
hooee ars all gone and now for 
samething substoatlol; rentem- 
bar eur stock to compodad of tha

We bave also Just rscs(red oV 
ssaertmsnt of pars fruLt Jsm 
which la qntta appetlslng vritb 
a alce loof ot "Mother's" braad 
or a piata of hot biMnIts.

King’s, Grocery
..717 SovmttH 9t„

.X

Phomm 2èf

%■

YOUR WATCH RRRA IRina
• i ■ .

Wa will promise, to give yoor 
work tha asma painstaking a t
tention W» do th4 fine work of 
the R. It. trainmen, and It ytm 
ore In the market fur. a  new 
Vtatch con advlsa yqa from dolly 
obbaarvatton, what to beat to 
buy a t this Urna. ]

> ■

A. C. Thompson
J I f l i I r S

700 Ohio Avomio *
m^mtotoaltosi

f

If Vr

L



W lOH rf A DAILY T I M I t .  WMHITA P A k lA  ' »AM TMRM

TM CES OF OIL IN

f t

StAtement of Coniiition of

The First National Bank
Wlohita Falls, Texas

December Stb, 1911.
RKtOURCKt. ------ —

Bllto H M *iTabl«...............     |«0,77B.M
8 looks «ad B o n d s ...............................................    dO,OOS.M
BsnklnK Honas, Furniture and F ix tu res......................   16,600.00
Real B s U U ..................     18,000.00
United dtstes Bonds 101,000.00
Caah .......................................................      171,012J6

Total ......................................................... ; .................................. I707J87.07

LIABtLITIKB.
Capitai B took ..................    1100,000.00
gorplus and P ro fits .......................    100,964.87
Circulation ............   100,000.00
Redlsoounts ...................................    S7A90.68
Depoelts ,•,• » . ,• , » . 460062. 08

T o ta l................................... ....¿ ..$ 7 9 7 0 9 7 .0 7

The above statement is correct.

W. M. McGREGOR. Cashier.

é  ' First State Bank & Trust Company
.GUARANTY FUND BANK.

175 ,6 0 0 .0 c"
Surplus amd Profits $11,000,00

OPPICBRSAND OIRKCTOMi
« ,  8. TATIiOR. Pisa.
I . S .  MOMTOOIORT, Y les Proa.

.  X  HTATT.
V. W. BOKBRTB X  X  BDTBB 
O. O. XOBXBTBCOS X  W. M A N  
iOBBPH  EniND

J .  F . B M P , Yles Pisa. 
T . C. THATCHBS, Cask,

«. A. FOOSHXB
• X

- J  t .

YOUR SELECTION..
M  A OOOO BANK

Is teportaat,—aot s a l j  6sr tk  m o a a t, but also lot
SOOMl

Vhe right Bank «waascUoa v  T bs a uatatlal hal»
dar buslae'

This Bank has a oaeeessrnl record of aaf% 
troM tba dar of no orgsalsattoa.

WB INMTB YOUR BUSINBBX

i s s a a s a s a a a

/
m ths roars M

I EXCHANGE LIVERY STABLE
qusrtsrs, noxt to oar old b a n . Slacs tbs firs we bare rs- 

ptoslshsd oar stock of Tshlelsa and ara prspsrsd to taka ears of 
Tour was to.

P n tS T  CLASS U V B B T  RIOS.
ATTTOMOBILB 8ERVICB CA B  

g o o d  SERTICB a l l  t u b  T U fX  '  '

WILEY BROS., Cornar Ohio aad Strth, 
Phono-88

Wichita Falls 
Gas Company

N atural G as 
C heap Fuel 
G ood Serv ice

Office 210 Kemp and 
Keli Bldg. Plume 198

» . f • V*

.]

I CXISIIIT WOWK I

1. H. Roberts
Qonoral Contivotor

i  • \ -
WtXkM. OarMaa. SIs m  
W e r X  Floors,

TolBphon« 604

Cold, Stormif Wiatlier
Has no tsrror for the man who has a 
rood auppiT of good coal and feed.

It la a  great aatitfscUon to kaow 
rour wife and children at hoAie are 
domfortable, aleo thatTour brlndle cow, 
the old g n jr mule, and those chickens, 
your mother4n-law gars you, hare 
plenty to esL  while tba-cold wintry 
winds are blowing around the cornar. 
In calm weathar prepare for stormy

MARKLE COAL CO.
Phone 417. w all S t r a k

We Delivgr the Goods

The Hurry-Up 
'Messenger Service

711 7th S t —Phone 180 
Wichita Fans, TVtts.

Quick Service and Courte
ous Treatment is our Motto.

0 {>en Day and Nindit

THE OVERBEY WELL
lows Park, Texas, Jan. 83.—Blight 

traces of oU were.found In the Ovei> 
by well Friday and Saturday. Work 
waa stopped Monday on account of 
losing the drill In the well. Every
thing IS in readlneee to begin drUUng 
on the Winfrey place one mile from 
town. ^

The two . months'» old baby of. Mr. 
and Mrs. McCae of Wichita Falla, waa 
burled* at the R>um Park cemetery 
Sunday morning. Key. J ,  W. Morgan 
conducted the services.' .

Mra. Wallace Cornforth returned 
yesterday morning from the Baptist 
sanitarium at Dallas, where she' r.e- 
cenily underwent an operation.

Mr. J .  P. Sunday, who had the mis
fortune to break hia ankle-bone about 
ten days ago la getting along nicely.

The Woman's Home Iflaalon So
ciety met at the country home of Mra. 
Bastlnger yesterday afternoon. A 
good number were present After the 
meeting adjourned the hoeteee served 
dellcloua refreabmenta.

Mrs. D. K. Harbour went to Electrs' 
yesterday.

Clyde Dunn, from Electm, was a 
visitor in the Park Sunday.

Mr. Dave Jackson bad the m isfor 
tune of getting one of his rent bouses 
burned last Wedneadsy, a  dve-room 
building. There was no Inaurance. 
Mr. Jackson bad gone out that after
noon to hla farm and arrived Jusf 
a while after the bouse was burned.

Some one tried to enter the house 
of Hubert Terhune's on Sundsy night 
but was frightened away.

•A OIri’a Midnight Rida.""““
To warn people of a  fesuful fOreat 

Are In the Cataklll a young girl rode 
horseback at m ld nl^ t and saved 
many Uvea. Her deed waa glorkma 

h r  DF. KIbgT 
New Discovery Itt-.curlng lung troU' 
ble, coughs and, colds, which might 
have ended In tenaumptlon or penn- 
raonla. "It cored me of a dreadful 
cough and Jung diaease,'* writes W, 
R. Patterto», Wellington, Texas, "a f
ter four/in our family bad died with 
consumption and I gained 87 pounds. 
Nothltig so sure and aafs for all 
th îOat and lung troubles. Price 60 
cents and 11.00. Trial bottle free. 
Cuaranteed by all dnigglau.

"TH IS IS MV S2nd BIRTHDAY."
—  Charlas P. F lin t

Charlea P. F lin t eminent as a mer
chant and capitaliat and an authority 
on trade relations between the United 
Blatee and South American countries, 
waa bom In Thomaston. Me., January 
24, 1860. In 1868 be graduated from 
the Polytechnic Inatltute of Brooklyn 
and the next year entered the employ 
of a prominent firm of ship chandlers 
Two.years later he organised a similar 
firm qI  bl> own and In 1886 be became 
the head of the ehlpbulMIng and ahlp- 
owning firm of Flint and Company, 
which bad been established by hie 
father In 1887. Mr. Flint at various 
times has acted ae oonaul and finan
cial agent of several of the South 
American republics and In 1889 he was 
a delegate to the International Amer
ican Conference In Washington. In 
1898, both before and during the war 
with Spain, bs rendered valuable aer- 
vtcee to the United 8tatea''dovemment 
in the purchase of veaaels and muni 
tiona of war. As a result of h it auc 
cesafnt efforta In organising the Unit
ed Statec Rubber Company and other 
large industrial combinadona. Mr. 
Flint haa frequently been cnllnd the 
"Father of Trusts."

Congratulationa to—
Edith Wharton, well known Ameri 

can novelist. 60 yenrt old today.
Bvntrice H am den, noted Bngliab 

novelist. 48 years old today.
Joseph H. Sboate, lawyer, orator, 

and diplomatist, 80 years old today.

Qwla' benaflto are 8^00 per week: 
freis medical attention;'JtlOO burial; 
nice club rom feature#; |6.06TnUlaUon, 
60c duet. Jackson and Talbot-.organ- 
Isdrt, Howard hotel. ' ‘x  •

Call up the Palace of SweeU for any
thing In the line of candles, frutta anc* 
Buta. Phone 946. 917-8tt

As the man In the sketch la 
reaching up, so should you reach 
to attain perfection In all thlnga. 
I.et ua help you reach tt in Gas 
Service. An excellent system, 
expert employees and bountiful 
supply of gas puts us In position 
to give you the service par ex
cellence. Call ua up. write us, 
drop In to see ua. Don’t forget 
the phone No. "217."

NORTH TEXAS GAS CO.
Office 708 7th 8L

.  See Kell, Perking B  Cravena far all 
k ln ^  ef Inaurance. Phene SS4. Oreund 
fleer, Kamo A Kell Bulhtlng. '  68-tfr

P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S

The Great 
Saver of 
Odeb and 

End&

M y P h o iic  
Nos. arc 

4 3 2  &  2 3 2

I f  it's to  eat 
I  have it 
here

A ^ T T O R N S Y S

R O BtR T X  HUFF
Altomsy-at-Law

Prompt attention to aU civil bnalneea 
Otfica: Rear of Fltat National Bank^

•-.-x-cox
Lawyar

Praotloa tn State and Federal Coarta. 
Room I ,  Ward Building.

D X  A  L. LANS
Phyalclan and turgeen

Roonu 4 and 6 Moore-Batamaa Bldg 
Office Phone 666. Reeldance Phoaa 467

D X  X  C. SMITH
Phyalelan and Bwrfean 

Office Houra: 10-18 a. m-.aad 1-8 p .ia  
Office Phone 98—ReaMenca 660

CROUP ENOS LIFE.

EveryMany Children Die ef Croup 
Veer Before a Ooct«>r Can Be 

Summoned.
Parents of childera ahould be pre

pared at all times tor e  apasm of
croup.

Keep In the house a remedy that 
will gtVa instant relief and keep toe 
child from choking until the arrtia l 
of the physician.

Get a 60 cent bottle of HTOMEI 
today and in case of an attack of 
croup pour 90 drops Into a kitchen 
bowl of boiling water. Hold the 
child's heed over the bowl so that it 
can breathe the toothing, pentratlng 
vapor that arlaaa In toe meantime 
send for a phyalelan.

This treatment baa aaved the Uvea 
of many children and la a precaution 
that hll parenti ahould promptly 
take.
_}JYOMEI la sold by Fooshee A 

Lynch aad drugglate everywhere and 
la guaranteed for croup, catarrh, 
astoama and bronchitis.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ' ♦
♦  ' WITH THE BOXERS ♦
♦  '  ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  .<» ♦  ♦  ♦

"Brooktjrn" Tommy Sullivan has 
signed ftrr a  muss wito Eddla Randall 
to taka place in St. Loula Jan. >9.

Tommy Tracy, the -veteran Anatra- 
Han boxer, has been appointed box
ing Instructor at the Multonomah 
Club of Portland. Oregon.

&  X  FELD ER (County Judge) 
Atterneyat-Law 

rtiirtiuM Umlted to offloe praetke and 
Dlstrlct Court

8. M. FO STBX
Attemey-at-Law

Diatrtet Attoraey 80to Judldal DIMilet 
Otvil PracUem 

qU  caty Nattooal Bank Fboae 118

Charlaa C  Haff J .  X  Barwtax t i . 
Orrtlle Pullington

HUFF, BARWISE A BULUNQTON
Lewyers

Booms—814. 816 and 818 Kaaip A KeO
BuUdlBg

T. X  ORKENWOOD >
Attomey-aVLaw _ 

and Real XMata _y-
Room Hl7. Kemp aad KeM Bulldtos.

A  A  HUQHRS
Attomey-at-Law

Roofos over w X  Mc(aurkaa’a Dry 
Goods Store

W. P. W EEK8 ,
Attegney-et-Law

Offloe ln RoberteBtampfU BuUdlas

J . M. BLANKENSHIP 
Lawyer

Me d arkan  Building

5

DR. J .  u  Ga s t o n  ^
Phyalelan and Surggew 

DIaeasea of Wmaen a  BpedaHy 
Offtoe—Room 6 Ward Bldg, 8th B t 

Bealdenee—810 Soott Avenue 
Phoaea Office 101; Xeetdenoe 849

D X  J .C .  A  QUEST
Physician and Surgeon

Room 307 Kemp and Kell Building 
Phonaa; Realdenoe 814: -  Offloe 899

DUANE MEREDITH. M. D.
Qeneral Modlelne and Surgery 

Office: Moore-Beteman B u U ^ g  
Roome 4 aad 8. _

Pbonaa; Office 486; Resldaaee 48At8 
Thoroughly Equipped Pathologloal 

Bacteriological and Cbeanloal 
Laboratorlea

D X J .  M. BELL
807 Kemp sad Kell Bldg. 

Beeldonce: 1414 Eleventh Street
Phouaa; Office 847.. Reetdeace 881

OR. JO E E. DANIEL
Physician and Surgeon 

Room 807 Kemp and Kell Building. 
Phones—Offica 868; Residence 980.

OSNTJSTA

D X  W. H. PBLOSR
Dentist

Bouthwoet Comer Bevanto Street sad 
Ohio A venae

Tn these days of high cast of living Its the women who can 
save the roost odds end ends and serve them attracUvety that 
makes the most of her hUBbaod's Inronie. •

Many of these economical houaewlvea know the full value 
of a bottle of Blue I.ab«l Catsup.

They kooer that with a bottle of this tpicey appetising 
relish on the table, she Is safe in serving a dish of otherwiae

'unattractive warmed over potatoes that may Include a few bita 
of neaat or other vegetables. Quite a saving If this happens 
twice or three limea a week you can aee. Try It yourself, a 
bottle o f Blue lAbeUCataup. pint alie will last a t loaat a  week 
and coata only 86o; half jiln ts ISc.

C . H. HARDEMAN
E v e r y th in  T h a t’s 
G ood to E a t

Corner Indisni Avenue end Eifhth Sttcet ^

W ich ita-F alls , - - - T exas

The Song of the Suds

Onoego A  Smoot Charlea B . Smoot 
SMOOT A SM(X>T

Phone 471 D X  BOOKR
 ̂ Dent let

Office over Plret State Bank.
Honre: From 8 n. m. to 18 m»

OtBoe over-oM CHy National

T. X  (DAN) BOONK
Attomay-nt-La««

Roofflt I  and L H. X  Htnaa B

J .  T . Montgomvy A  R.
 ̂ MONTGOMERY A BRITA 

Attemeya-at-Law 
Roons 1. 1, 8 Over Poetoiy

WM. N. BONNSR
Attorney-aVLaw 
(Notnry ftb lle) 

OtOoe—Salta 1 Durrett 
Pilone 899

X  W. NAPIEIL
Attorney mid Ceunselor at 

Eleotra, Texas.
L. H. Mathis John '

MATHIS A KAY 
AttemeyaHBt-Lsw 

Offloe: Flrut National Ban)

PHYSICIANS AND SURQEONS

Scrub, aemb. acrub.
At the blamed old tub 

All day Monday, rub, rub, rub, 
Elbowa aching, -back halt broka, 
Clonda of atsam that make yon 

choke.
Soap and water, grease and dirt, 
Socka and blankets, sralat and 

ahirL
AU combine to make you ahlrk 
Thia dlataateful haavy work. 
Don't lamenL for when you've 

aeen ,
The work that’a done by our ma

chine
Tou1l foraake tb# soap tab. 
Nevermore will acrub, aento, 

scrub.
Ton can be the household Queen, 
If you use this fine Machine.

Maxwell Hardware
721 Ohio Avenue

W. X  FERGUSON, Preetdent L EST E R  JO N E S, AaaL CaeMer

The Wichita State Bank
WlohHa Falle, Texas

Dr. L. Ooona Dr. X  A  Bennett
•—Phoaea—

11; Oft. 197. Baa. SSL
D RX COONS A BENNCTT 

Phyelelana and Surgaana
Offloa • • • ns Ohio Avunna

DR. X  U  MILLBR
Practice Limited to Office aad Ooaant- 

tatkm Work
Offloe In Kemp A Kell BuIhUps 

Honra: 10 to I I  a. m , aad I  to  I  p. m.

DRS. BURNSIDX WALKER A JOKKS 
Snrgarv aad Oeaaral Practica 

Dr. Bnmalda’g Raaldenoa . . . . N  a  18
Dr. Walkaria K aoM eaca...........N a  2S7
Dr. Jone'a R aaM aaca>rv>r....lfo . 844
Offica pboM  ................................No, U

Next to  Wlehlta Falla Saattaitaw

a  X  YANTIB, M. a
City Nattoaal Bank BallAtag 

Woman, Children. Ohstetrloa aad Oaa- 
arai Praettee

Houiv:  ̂S-U : M Tatophoaa S i t

W. F . Turnar M. L.
QUARANTBB ABST. A TITLR OO.. 

703 7th BL Phoaa OSI 
’Aooaracy aad Promptaeaa our Motto" 

Notary Public la  ofBoa 
DaaAK Ooatraetx Eto. W rittaa

NOTARIRS PUBLIC

Where to Do Your 
Banking for 1912

M. O. WALKER
Notary PuMla 

f l m  Natkmal Bank

ARCHITBCTB

W ith  the Bank where your money will 
be abeolutely safe. /

JONES £  ORLOPP 
AraiiHeats and 

 ̂ B4>omi 81M19
'' ’ Kamp a  KaU BuUdlaB

T h e  G uaranty Fund B a n k

OLENN BROA
Amhtteeta.

Bulto t , Fribaig BaOdlag C

C. A P A T  B- -----
Arehltoet-and Súparlntandent 

Offloa: Boom S Moore-Batamda B la t 
Fhona SOS

W lchka FaUa. Ttzaa.

^̂ Xî ith the Bank which treats aU your 
buaineaa aa oonfid^tial. ~

W ith  the Bank which looks to the in
terests of all its cuatomera at all time.

W e endeavor to five perfect service and 
extend every accomcidation oonsiatent with 

' sound banking.

W H A T  M O R E  A R R E O P R IA I^ E  F O R  H IM  T H A H  A  B O X  O R

”  T H E  Q U A L IT Y  H A V A N A  Q G A R
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«H;iirr«nitY.TiiiEs
PUMltlM« «t

TtoM  lliiiMlDC, OoTTMr H«v«iitk Str«M 
m 4 SooU A.ir«nua

Kv«ry W*«H Day Áftamoon
( except Saturday)

And on Sunday Mornins
—By—

THB TIMBS PySLISHINa OOMPANY 
(IMbtara^ and Publlutipni)

Offlaan and Dlrectan;
Bd Howani. Praaidant and Qaa’I Mar.
R.̂  IL HafI...........................Vice PrMldent
O.'p. Andarena ...........................SacraUiry
B. D. Dannali .............Aaatatant Manafar
J .  A. Kamn. Frank Kail. WUay Blair, 

T. q. Tnatcliar. W. U BobarMan.
Subacrintlon Rateai

By tba year (mall or carrier)...........
By the Montli (inali or carrier).............tOr
By the Week (mall or raiTlar)„^.._...J£c
Batarad at tba pMtomca at VMchita Falja 

aa aaooad-doaa >aall mattar.JM Boarard ....... ,T........Oancral Maaaiiar
B. O. Ponnall....... ...........Manaalng Edllor
M B M S e W  ÁJISOCIATBD P WCS% 

'M ttorU l RBd {hulnaaa OtBod—»•167

S 0 S SOS

WIehIU Palin, Taana, January 24, 1*12

: ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦

<S Thia Data In Hlatory
♦  1711—Predartek the Oreat,
O king of Pruaaia, bom.
♦  Med Aub. 17. 1786.
<S 1806—Btahop WilllaiB Quarter. 
O drat Roman (^tkollc
O blehop of (Thlrago, bom.
♦  Died April 10. 1848.
S  1861—Jefferson Darla of Mla- 
O alppl'. defended State
S  aorerelguty lii a speech
S ' la CoDgreas, and witk-
♦  drew.
S  1870—Prince Arthur (Duke of 
S  Coknaught) received by
S  Praeident Grant at the
♦  White House.
S  1873—United States Congress 
^  abolished the naval
S  ranks of aduiirml and
S  vice admlrak
S  1888— New South (Wales rele- 
S  lirnted Its centenary aa
♦  a colony.
♦  1*08—Alaska boundarjr treaty
O signed 4 by the t ’nlled
♦  • Slates and Great Ilrll-
♦  aln.— r
♦  1*05— Clarence D. Clark was
♦  elected Cnlted Stales
♦  senator from Wyoming.'
♦  1*U —Edward B. Alwlll, P. B.
♦  bishop of Western Mis- -
O sinirt.a in Kansas '
♦  City, llora In Hed Hook,
♦  N. Y.. Keb. is , istli.

o n
>yiCH||TA p A y ^  -gH M . VyjCHITA PAUI,^ TMXAt, JAW. 248k. 1*1 t

Th^ Farmers Supply Co.
We are In a ¡position to sav. money to our cuatomers on aiiythlng carried by ua. We handle everything 
In SUple and ¡Fancy Groceriai. Bugglaa. Wagons and Farm Implemants, Grain and Faaft, and have also Juat 
added a moat eompiote stock o f  Shelf Hardware, and are now in aiwsitlon to supply our trade with any- 
thing In that line. — ' ^

Mood BrottiOR Boiipos oihI Stodeliokor Waions and Bowles
are the best vehicles made. In purchat>ing the stuck of wagons. buKRlrs and farm Implements of 

the Panhandle Implement Company we took over the excI^I^Ive oalo of thCM- goods in this territory. We 
also handle the Superior drills and Success Sulky Plows. When in ne«<< o ' wagon, buggy or farm tab 
ptements of any kind, we wUl be glad to make the price on same.

J • ' •

F a rm e rs  Supply Co.
3. T . CANT, Manager.

Phone 449. Mississippi Street, Wirliita Kails, Tex.
-  ' \ /  “

PROTECTION PUN
FOR THE MINERS

I WANT TO TALK TO WOMEN

1
Resblutlona Adopted Saya' Officera of 

Uniana Must Have Bean 
Miner.

The Times doesn't have-lo go out of 
Ita own office to leaHi Ihm (here are 
tew vacant boutes in town and. that 
the demand is greater than thesaup- 
ply. Dosens of newcomers call at the 
office dally to look over the want col 
uihnt to find houses or rooms (or rent 
and vsnally a nrmiher are In tkc office 
at press lime wailing fur the papers to 
be run off. Kroui these indications th" 
demand is greater than it hat Giêen át 
auy Urne during the past twelve 
muolhs anil augurs a return of proa 
perpus tlm(^.

U. S. SOLDIERS

^dlanapolls. Ind., Jan. 23.—fT o  keep 
Ortie .Mc.Manigal, employed by the rap- 
ItaliatH, from destroying the miners' 
union," R. M. Itoli of Henderson, Ky., 
today offered In the United .Mine 
Workers’ convention an aniendinept to 
the cousillulion providing that no man 
should be eligible to office In the na
tional union unless he bad been itt 
work in or around a coal mine Gve 
years and had been a member of the 
orgnnixation three^’ears.

The amendnienf. waa adopted amid 
cheers.

"The capitalists employed McMaiii- 
gal to destroy the struofiral Iron 
workers'^ union and a man as shrewd 
might get to the head of the minora' 
unieii for the purpose." said Roll.

Y. M. C. MEMBERS

REACH AMOY
By Aaaeelatad Presa.

Mhtng Hal. Jah. 84.—Huan 8lng, 
'tb s  republican minister of war. to- 
d«y made demand on the China .Mer- 
ebaata Steam Navigation Coinp.iny 
for approximately 87,nut>,uno. If the 
company fa ll, to comply Its vcsscla 
will be eoipraaedred by thé republican 
governnent and sold.

WERE OANQUETED
Tl’e lianqiict held last night at* tlic 

Y. .M. C. A. lo welcome new iiiciiibors 
t(< (he B8a<.,'imluii, wiTa a 'sui et ss 1n 
cv.ry way ..nd wus atlended by piob- 
a'jly otte bundred inembers. Mrs. 
Catrlck Henry had charge of thè sf- 
f:;lr. and pnjvlditl alt sifrts of gmd 
lli'Kgs lo eal for lUose jireaent. Wil
liam Htiff ubly mieli thè pósitlon of 
tuu.st master.

Tilt' banquel besaa witb un luvucu- 
tioii by Hev. .t. I,. .McKce. afler which 
tl»e iiHsembIed criiwil begiin lo eat ihe 
giswt thlags befon iliem. TVTter ab >ul 
tWliTy iiilniilcr. Chiirle« Smiiot iij ide 
an adtlress un thè sobiect ' ’Wlfal ts 
thè Y. M. C. A " His talk was given 
laerful atteiiliiiii, and at Ita con iti 
kiun, everyoiii was caiieil u|ion to r< 
ln'<* a Joke ni- seme fuiiny sturi 
Th‘.,. feulnre he ìuintiiiet was pit'i. 
ii'ìiti •more thic-highly enjoyed I 'i.t.i 
lyiv other un iliì.' program

Af*er all hall tolti a )oke, l 'a iie k  
Henry aiipke <m “What Sllonld W 
l’e." and Jpliii 11. Aiideriaiu broughl 
Iho aUnfr to nn end wllh a s|»ev.li 
on What Wc will Do.”

I want to hirve a talk with ever,' 
woman In this cminiy who is sick. I 
wunt fo talk to you women who'urC 
“all In down and o u t" You youii); 
women who are tjid before yonr time. 
I lyant yon tii come qlitl have a C'lli 
witb me whether yoii'are conteiiii'l ii 
tng taking treatmeniK or not. For 
aearly 8i) years I have made a slud.i 
of diseuses iiecullar t<r-<wuiiien. I i>e 
Hove I have treated more won i ■■ 
than any one physician iu the Suciti.
I feel that 1 am competent to advise 
you. You will agree with liie thai u 
woman can understand the seiut- 
ineiita, louring and suffering of a:< 
other woman, better than a man. I 
am .tore .''tMi would rather be trsfitet. 
by n painless, harmless pirthod II at 
hH.t cured tbouannds of wuiuvii 
than tu take the risk of 11, 
operation.-even though the most com 
potent surgeon in the world wiehlK. 
the knife. Nearly ever.v woman Is a 
anlTcrcr Iront aoine stomach, li\>r. 
kloucAv Intestinal trouble, or' di? 
puses peculiar to women. Often, »; 
stubborn rase that has resisted s lc o ^ , 
drugs for years, yields In a few tri>i*,l' 
merits to modern thereimiic ageiil.- 
dlrecteil in the right course-—diaguc 
sis is T n ë 'most ImiMntant retpiliite 'if 
a physician. It takes .vears 'ôf sti-it} 
and actual clinical .experience to W- 
come protliclenf. Our ability to dl ig ‘ 
nose. correcJly Ts the secref of c ',-  
sticeess, followetl by the ajtidlcatlne e*' 
ii’cdern methuos sutlt as e lecirlcili ■ 
ouicupathy. mild inetllcine. dirt, '  h.' 
gins and the right way to l l ie ( .  W\ 
try to cure our iistlenta ’ nnti then 
teach them how to keep health am' 
happiness. It is 'on ly  the modf*n. 
therepntest who teaches how t 
pvold dliejiHe. Come to m.v otlice anc 
have a little talk atioiit jo u rstlf. den'i 
give lip. don't get illscouragud i e. 
haiis I ran give you au ua advice tli.il 
will make yow Tael like a new wc 
man. I will be realty to receive inI' 
llents ahuiit Ki*b. 1st. Rooms at the 
Nevr WaJd liuUdlng 8th street.

DU. HI.A.\('HK A. DONTAN.

The Gem
the only exclusive Mottos Viet

are Theatre In the etts.

Change of program Every Day. 
*  Matinee at 2:80.

Night show at 7 :8 *

“God's Inn by the Sea."
“A Hot Time in Atlantic City.’ 
"Tha Qamblar’s Dream.“
“The Voyage.”

NEW SONG

H. S. TRITCH, Prop.

Premier Yua.i Will Veave Pskin 
By Asaerlatnd Vraas

Londop, Jab. 84.—liilonaatlon from 
authoritative source confirma report» 
of the Intention of Premier Yuan Bhl 
Kai to leave Pekin at the first favor
able opiwrtunity. The Premier ex
pects tó  take his residence In the 
BriUsh oonCeeaion in Tien Tsin.

U. B. Transport Reaches Amoy 
By A saeclated, yress.

Amoy, Jan. 24.—The (fnlled Sutps 
transport. Buffalo, reached here ' to
day from Bhankhai.

DRINK
W I C H I T A

W A T E R
’ Tha purest and best mineral
«valer in Tsaaa.- Prevente fevsre 
and cursa btiUeusnasa and con- 
stipation. A t a ^  watar o* un- 
aacsllag marH, aa^ f e  drank now
without Icing."

A. C. SPANEGAL
Pftone 2*8 -Wichita Falls

\

Should not be neglected
We make a specialty of 

fitting glasses and with ev
ery |>air our guarantee goes 
■with them.

If you cannot rend your 
paper at

12 Inches
you need glasses. Then 
you sbonld consult us.

Keineinber we manufsc- 
lure our own lenses''TT your 

'g lasses are broken we re
pair them; If they are bent 
and, out of shape we put 
them III proper shape wlth- 

'out charge. /

A .  S. f O N V I L l E
Manufacturieg '  

Optician *
706 Ohio Phone 81

w m N m m m N m m m m m m

Chinese In Amcrice Send Representa
tive

By Aann,'ia(etl Press
i ’orthiid. Ore.. Jan. 21.-r^Tu unable 

i ’realtlem Siin Yat Sep of the new 
Chinese republic to get a better tin 
(teritandlug or the sui>pon of the 
Chinese In this country are artord- 
Ing the revolutionary movement, 
I’rof, Wong T ii Toy, Tor the last 
seven. moutUs~head of the Chinese 
piiblie lehnol in I’orllsnd will leave 
lor China Febrqary 3. He will go as 
an accredited representative of the 
Young China Assuclnt.lon of the 
Parlfle Coaal, comiirislng organtxs- 
llons In practically all bf the larger 
l*aclfio roast ritles. _

STOVES
Two gecond'hand Gag 

Ranges and fix gat heaters 
for sale at bargain prices. 

Sec Them!

Wichita Furniture Go.
908 Indiant

Ws writs all kinds of Insurwnct 
Phona (94, KsM, Peridna 41 Cravens. 
Ground floor, Ksmp 41 Bell Building.

d . ■ -

^A T THE—

M onday, Tuesday, W ednesday

McDonald and Curtis
Presenting a Bundle of ,

wit, Humor ¿nd Fun
' D a n c i n g  a h d  C h a r a c t e r  

C o m e d i i a n s  -  ^

V ÿ ^ N c w  p i c t u r e s  e v e r y d a y

or sHERirrssALif
..B y  virtue of an order of tale is
sued out of tha County Court of 
Wiofalta County, T e x ^  in a certain 
cause, m im bere^4i*7, Ig which Harri- 
son-Everton M iw e^ o. 14 plaintiff and 
Kvdn Jo iM . J r ^ is id ^ e n d n t. where
in plaintiff rocoveiBdiNudcInent of de
fendant In the aum of uGl.on, togefh- 
er with iutcresf and eoits, I wiil sell 
at pubitc Bale on ilkT of Peh
ruary, 1*18, at t h ^ l l a »  of Hurriaon 
Rverton MusTc Co.X(h^ollowlng prop- 

under e i e c u ^
One RtrUbler I*lano. etyle K , uum- 

bered 80, 408.
R. T* RAN’ DOI-PH.

Sheriff Wichita Co., Texas
J l8  Peb 1

A Here In a Lighthouse.
For yenrs J .  H. Donahue, Bo. Ha

ven. Mich., a civil war -captain, a s .a  
Hghibinme' keeper, ^verted awful 
wrecks, htil a queer fact la. he' might 
ha.ve been a  'wreck, himself. If 'Klec- 
tric luttera had - not"' prevonli'd. 
“They Hired me of kidney trouMc 
sud rhlilB," he write*,' '•after I hM 

j token other so-csrt1ed i urea'(hr years, 
without benefit and. they nisi Improv
ed my sight. .Now at eeventy, I am 
feeling line.“ FYir dyai>e¿iBÍg, IndrgeS- 

. Uea, all etomueh, Ur J r  and ktdnpy 
■fTwiblet, the.v're-trithpnt equal Tnr 

them. Only 3i) cents at all drugglita.

N E W

STOCK FEE^i
For C o ts, Horsos, H o p  

aod CMolioos

I i

¥

9 0 4 5

The Security Offered by Our 
Safe Deposit Vaults

W E  give to patrons the advantagesy 
of new and modem-vaults rein
forced and barricaded with Yale ^  

Deposit Locks.
__The Yale system of locking is known ^

around the world as the most sturdy, the 
most impregnable " •

Every box in our vault is protected bv
, • - J . ^a special guard mechanism .afld a 

set of tumolcrs.
Entrust Your valuables to us,—they  1 

will be ia fe  from̂  fire as well as theft. ^

City NationaljBank

i 1
1
1
1
1

/ 1 r
4 1  *

V
E

w■ F
II
8'

.R' ■  * A F

The Ireat’and moat econom- 
icai féíed uu tire tua Fleet. ' 
Call to aee ua and let ua j- 
tell yon about it. ^

Wichita GraiuGoinpany

For Firot Ciaoa

Plonliini M il 60S FKtlot
J .  A . K A V A N gU H
•04 Sth Stroot PhofM l i t

v~.

F n « s  Á1 « S o Ó ra itli
••4>04

lYrekOwetr Buttrr Sfift Net«
Fir*# 4aeJ*r*#T iSM

'VU Tratti BMrl J

,y . . .

Wiohita Theatre
Tuesday, January 30th

M r. O scar Ham m erstein
P R E SE N T S

Af/le. F lo re n c e  W e b b e r
IN îTH E NEW COMIC O PER A  I ^

MMarietta
‘Mu s i c  by v i c t o r  He r b e r t
BpO K  BY RIDA JOHNSON YOUNG

Compaiiy of EloIrty-^-^ugmfnfod Oroheoira
' .The entire cast, ehoru* and òréhestrs from
 ̂ I S d-V **the Msnhsttiui Opera House, New York 
Prioos .sr„.BO», $1.00, $1.00 and $$,0O^ 

Seat Sale at Foeshce &"Ljrnch’er^Phonc 233

If It Is

Haviland
»  r -

You want, we have it 
and have it at the. 
right price

Noble Hardware
FüH
Ttm*

ëie S f^

*

■^FOR
’ unfui

mod*
Knfm

Anderson & Patterson
« f ,

REAL ESTATE-and INSURANCE AGENTS

t, f o r  
farm 
meg.

BATHS
You Don’t H«vu to Walt 
Five New Seih Reeme et

Lifflir’s .Garbar SlN|)
BATHO-Bslt Qkilr. plelu. hot or

lOikcold; good rubbora l|i sttrudM'
• can ghis Me aie.

L. H. LAWLER. Propiictoi

W M It l  B u l l ^  GoHop
"  A SCHOOL OF MSKIT.

We teM^ Bookkeepleg, ree-^ f  
■ ■adhlp, Buaklag, MMM-hmul' 
ead TypewritlBg asd the^ eet- 
u n i krsDohM. Tan .mmj felec ' 
at ihf  time. W r  odaduet a  
Btght eleM. Addreaa Petiick 
ftaaiy. teereU rr. W ichlu rell«, 
Tacee, over 110 Ohio, Pboee

.-4 ■

A %
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For Sal6M..$3S.OO Per Acre
120 m t m . 250 cultlr«t*d, all anooth. all good, no rocks, gnlllM nor John- 

. son grass; good six room bonsa, a two room rant bouas; good wsll, slstsm  
and Unk. Good granarlas 6nd other ont buildings. Poncas and cross fenoas 
are good. Pina stand of wheat on 210 acras. B e r t h in g  goes. Immsdlata 
possession. 80 ñeras ieasad. Oil well being drilled near this tract now. 
One-half cash, terms on balança to suit purchaser.

W. E. GOLDEN, Agent.
Lobby Howard Hotel

POR 8ALB—Lots In %ll parts of the 
city St right prices; flea room bouse, 
ail modem near high school, II500; 
8250 down, balsace easy. F ire  room 

|honsa fronting City Park; modem, 
'12100; $200 cash, balance to salt. If 
It Is real estate see us. J .  8 . Brld- 
wsll A Company. Phone Ml.

, Wl-tfo

l ' f ' r

WANT ADS. naaaS aader this bsM wU brtns
mthÜBtary reeuAsi One OssM We WerS^hg an .Ingeftlsa; HswjOMi,

W A N T »

WANTED—To buy saoond band 
istoTOB of all UndA .IfoOonnall Bros.
< ISAtfc

POR RBKT—Nlca tour room honses 
onNorth sida of rlTof. Phona R. H. 
Suter; 708. 216-Otp

WANTED—To trade for all. kinds of 
second hand furniture or stores.—Bes- 
sey Pnrniture Company, 708 Indiana: 
avenue, phone 887 .... ............. 20itfo I

FOR 'RENT—5 room housa 2110 8Ui 
street; Ploral’ Heights. All convsn- 
Tences, except sewerage; |2D per 
month. Phone 424; Otto StehUk.

__  218-tfc.

rent
!POR RENT-___________  Entire lower floor of two

a 5 to 7 room ,tory private home, furnished or un-WANTED—To _______ ____________
houser modem; within 6 or 8 blocks,fgrnTshed; well located; modem con- 
postofflce. Address "L " care Times iyenj,nces. References. Box 1884.

21«-*tP 216-Uc
WANTED—To sell sny trimmed hst In I p q r  BENT—50 or 76 seres land for 
the house for 81-50. Simmons Mlill-|oi^(, nesr town. Address Box 812,
nery Ca 216-3tp

WANTED—To rent, modern five or 
six room bouse In good location. R. 
M. Moore. .118-8tc

Wichita Falls, Texas.
I14.15-16-20-I1—8fp

WA.NTKD—Room and board In private 
family for man, wife atul baby. Phone 
806 at once. 218-tfe

HELP WANTED.

WANTED—German girl to do house
work. Apply 1108 Broad. 215-tfc

WANTED—Girl to do housework. Ger
man preferred. Apply 806 Bluff 81., 
or phone 726. 215-4tc

girl for

FOR RENT—Stora formerly odenpled 
by Leeda Woolen l ll l la  800 Ohio. Ap
ply on premiaea 140-tfc

FOR RENT—Five room house, 8110 
8th street: floral Heights. Alt oou- 
venlencea except sewerage; $>0 per 
month. Phone 242. 215-tfc

ru n  RENT-—Four and five room boos- 
as; 812J10 to 8M.00 par month» Sos 
Bd U Oorsllna 48-tfe

Bre room Jhouss on -Holliday street; 
one three room house Lakewood Ad- 
dltln. Bmail cash payment, balance 
sasy. Phone 522 Mack Thomas, own-
sr. 207-tfo

PINAWCIAl .

MONET TO LOAN—Plsnty of Btoasy 
to loan on farms and Wlcbltg - Palls 
inproTsd propsrty. Easy., torma P. 
W, TIbbetta 1801UC

FOR TRADE.
POR TRADBl—70 Stores; 45 In culutiva- 
tlon; good improvarasnta; 11-4 miles 
of Archer City; will trade for Wichita 
property or a amall garden farm. N. 
B. Coats, Alvord, Texaa 212-6tc

n o t ic e  la her 'Al
N o n o s .

ret^ given of the 
ANNL'ilL meeting of the stockholders 
of the Wichita Falla Railway Com 
pany to be h«|d In the office of 
the Compauv,.... la  the Qlty of 
Wichita Fntla Wiehtvs jCougty, Texna 
on the first Tuesday la  Pebmary, 
181R same helng lbs Otn day of Pc 
Tusry, lOli> S t Ten O'clock A. M. for 
purpose of electing directors and 
trsnsartng sneh hiisiness as jpay como 
before aal4 meeting, and notice la fur
ther given of the annual meeting of 
the directors of the said eomiiany to 
be held In the office of the company 
In the City of Wichita Palls, Wichita 
Connty. Texsm, on the first Tuesday in 
February, U l l ,  same being the 6th 
day of Pshmnry, at EtgTen o’clock k. 
M., for ths purpose of electing yfftears 
and trsnaactlag such buslssss as mgy 
come before said raoetlng.

Witness our hands this ths 1st day 
of January, 1012.

-  J .  A KEMP, Presidant. 
W. 8. HAID AsslHtsnt BeersUry.

217

MISCELLANEOUS.

Maehinsry and Suppllss. 
MACHINERY REPAIRS— Oenemt 
Foundry and machine work Wichita 
Falls Toundry and Machine Company, 
Wichita Falls, Tanas. 20;G8-t p

lAlTSr—In noral Heights plpwed and 
harrowed for 81-50. Get tlie benefit 
of a freese or two by having tnlt 
work done now. Phone 928. 215-16te

WILL BUY 8 or 4 Floral Heights loU, 
adjoining or trade Income property In 
Wiebita Palls for same. A pfir 314 
Kemp and Kell Bldg. 215-tfc

LOST

general; LOST—Lady's gohl handle umbrella 
liberal reward If returned to Mrs. Mack

Phone 622 
215-tfc

WANTED—Whit#
housework, small family. Apply to 
Mrs. M. A. Marcus, 1409 Austin avenue. Thomaa, 1716 10th atrset. 

— 217-»te

WANTED—Organisepa^for the Order 
of Owls. See JaekMn or Talbot at 
Howard H o t e l . _  217-6tp

/

I

Two bridge carpenters, __

LOST—A Cameo brooch, between cit.v 
and Lake Wichita. Pinder leave at 
Time# office and receive proper re
ward. 216-3ip

WANTEL ___  _____ _____, ......... ..................................... .............................
housegirtran agent to tell purses. Tex-U»OST—Two keys, anmll ring; No. f.7

iployment C.O, Phan« 38. 218-lto

IKLP WANTED—ITousc to house lady 
demonstrator. Good salary. Call for 
Mrs. Baldwin, St. Jamas Hotel Wadnes- 
dsy and Thursday this week, 1 to 8 
p. m. . 217-2tp

HELP WANTED—Win wsnt exper
ienced hotel clerk and four more wrmtt- 
ressea for the new Denver Hotel which 
will open at Electm  about Peb. 15. W. 
E. Crow, Blectrs, Texas. 218-ltp

Finder return to WIchItn Ice Co. or to 
Times offles sad rsceivs reward.

216

FOR RENT—Choice business houne, 
615 8tb street Tor rent two to four 

.weeks; reasonable rent. Apply Dedn 
Huey A Qohlke, 617 8th street

_  - 118-8tc

'O R SALS—

FOR RENT—ROOMS

FOR RENT—2 furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping, 1406 Scott; phone 
846. ^

FOR SALE—Or lessee  141 seres with 
s  large tank of wafer, in 2 1-2 miles 
of where an oil well i r  being sunk 
E . S. Bigger. Phone 950 or call 306 
BumeiL ~  809-ttc

- • * .  POR SALE—I'ull blood White Ply
FOR K E N T-O he upatalra bed room; roo.tera; Pl.hef strain dl
modern con-veniencss; close in. Phon?' 81.00 each.
6C2. 21« J t p

FOR RENT—1 fumishod front room, 
-second door from Mrs. Bullock's board

ing house, 1S03H Lamar St. » 218-3tp

FOR RENT—Fumlihed 
ply 1100 Indiana.

nooms. Ap- 
. 210-Stc

FOR R E N J—Three large -eennscUng 
rooms, fnmiahed or unfurnished for 
housekeeping; close In. Phone 836 nf 
ter 7 p. m. 216-3tp

Fleming, Petrofls,
Address
Texas.

.Mrs. Geo
218-tto

POR SALE—Three psif pigeons; will 
take 50c for the three pair. Ijeslic 
Howard; phone 111. 316-3tdh

FOR SALE— I will offer a t  prtvte 
saje at my residence, 1418 13th stree 
uiy nuuseuuiu guuus on luuisua 
uuiji. Mni. Art. ru ca e tu  e ie-ii

FOR-RENT—Two sunny, front rooms, 
desirable locality; 907 Travlt. 212-tfc

^POR RENT—Three rooms for light 
housekeeping, 1404 Scott. 212-tfc

t -

FOR RENT—Nicely fumishod front 
Led room ; with gms gad UghU. Phone 
078. 214-6tp

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished three- 
room DO 
fit piano.
room Dottate with gaa, ItghU and use 

Phone sol. 214-etc

FOR R E N T -T w o fnmiahed rooms to 
parties without ehildrsn; 200 Lsmsr.

80-tfc

F o r  r e n t —3 la rg e  room# and bath 
for light houaekeaping; electric llghta
and gna; 1104 Scott Phone 481.

2184tp

FOR SALE—Very nice 6 room bouse 
with large lot, eaat Yront on Denver 
Btreet for 82600. F . W. TIbbetU.

■___________  217-6tc

FOR BAUD—Or trade; one honae and 
lot 906 Travis; modern; Improved; 
house of five rooms. Will sell for cash 
or take aa part payment Floral Heights 
lot on car line. Call 90S; or phone 19«

217-tfo

FOR SALE—I bave a email barn on my 
premisea tbat I wlll seti very cheap to 
■ome one who wlll retnov# IL The 
barn wlll house Ave or alx head of 
llvestock efid haa a amall mOŵ  a place 
for' stoilDg grato and a place for a 
buggy or parrlaxe. The roof and thè 
tlmbera are souM and I believe It chu 
he moved In aectlona and le t up again 
B. D. Donnei, 1308 Travia 8t. Pbonc 
9T5. '  21S-3tp

A '

FOR RENT—TVo nnftmlahed rooms 
for light housekeep^ig to couple with
out children. RefOrenoas retpilred; 
ptMne 960. ' 110-tte

fu R N V sH iB " rooms and board, 704 
Ttavls. 210-tfe

FOR SALS—CITY FROFERTY.

FOR RENT—NIcaty niraishad room; 
all convenistieeat ckMW'tan PhOM 

'0 0  R-«; 904 S co tt 207-tfC
T

—FOR R t N t - *

y-
Kefereneaa. Phono 800. _  SlO^tfe

FOR ftllINT—100 àura WlChlM ^niley

FOR SALE—Two 6 rOom housM by 
toe owner on ths installment ' pinn. 
8100 down and batnnee to monthly pay- 
menta. Apply 114 K e n g ^  K all baild 
Ing. ^  214-tTc

BAROAINS FOR SA LB^W e Irsve sev 
eral axceptional hsrgalns to Fiorai 
IM glits tot« on car line and alno dose 
by. Two lots on cholcest ooraer car 
line 81100. SNro flne lots csr Un», eMSe 
to good Improvements |1000._Single 
lots well tocated 8400. See ns soon. 
Baan, Hwsy *  Oohlke, 617 8th s trse t

217-Sto

farm near town; 
Friese A Paery.

fair Improvement 
Ill-Uc 
* - * s *

FOR SALE ON B A S t TERMS—Two 
four room Sousas on ram street; one 
four room hottsa on i^th  streat; one 
Are room hpua« on 16th strat; one

-saeaaBS-teÂéàe*

.NOTICK.
NOTICE le'hereby given of the 

ANNUAL meeting of the stockboldei ■ 
of the W ichita Falle and Wellington 
Ry. Co. of T e n a  to be held to the 
office of ths Company to the' city <<f 
Wirbita Falla, Wichita County, Texas, 
on the first Tuesday to Febriwry, 
1913, tarns being tbs 6th day of FfU- 
ruary, 1912. at Three o'clock P. M. fer 
purpose of electing directors and 
'renaactne eiir’.i business as may cp:iie 
before said meeting, and notice W f'lr 
thf-r given of the annual meeting of

. NOTICE.
NOTICE Is hereby given of the 

ANNUAL meeting of the stockboldert 
of the WichlU Fallii and Northwestern 
Ry. Co. of Texas to be held In tha. 
office df the Company to the city of 
W'IchiU Fnila, Wichita County, Texaa, 
on the first Tueixiay to Febraary, 
1912, same being the 6th day of Feb
ruary, 1912, at Ten o'clock A. M- for 
purpose of olocting directors and 
tranaactog such business as may come 
before said maetlng, and notice Is fur
ther g iven 'of the annual masting of 
the dirsetors of the g l̂d company to 
ho held In the o f r ic e ^  the gompany 
In the City of Wichita Falls, Wlehttg 
County, Texas, on the first Tuesday to 
Fsbruary, 1913, same being the 6lh 
dsy of Febursry. 1812 at Eleven o’clock 
A.M. for the pur^s« ofplecttog offleert 
and transacting such htutoeas aa-may 
come before sild  meeting.

Witness oitr hands this the la t  day 
of January, I B l l

J .  A. KEMP. PreaWent 
W. 8. HAID Assistant Secretary.
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NOTICE.
NOTICE la hereby "given of the 

ANNUAL meeting »t the stockholders 
of the Wichita Falla and Southern 

thè directors of .the said company toiBnllw sy Company to be held to the
be held to the office of the compaiivioTTIce of the Company to the <dty of 
In the City of WIchIts Falls, Wichita 
County, Texas, on the first Tnesdsy to 
February, 1911, same belhg the Cth 
day of February, at Four o’clock P.
.M„ for the purpose of electing offloetR 
and transacting such bastoesa as may 
come before u ld  meeting.

WItnesi our hands th is the 1st lay 
of January, 1912.

J. A. KEMP, Prealdent.
W. 8. HAID AMistant Secretary.

217

^larager Trltch of the Gem Theatre 
announces aa a special program for 
next Tuesday a three-reel picture by 
the Kalem company en tItM  ’’Arrah- 
No-Pogul." The picture le a  real Irish 
story taken In Ireland and Is said to 
be exceptionally good. —

Wichita I-'alla, Wichita County, Texas, 
on the first Tues'lay In February, 
1912, same being she Cth day of Feb
ruary, 1912, at One o'clock P. M. fot 
ptin>oae of electing directors and 
transactng such bimlncss aa may come 
before said meeting, and notice Is fur

■v.'J

jllocal News Brevities I
Or. W. p. B oMIr k  «ontlBL suit* 

206 Kemp sad Kail Bldg. PljOAa 908.

lAidy dcinonalrator wanted, house to 
house work. • Call for Mrs. Baldwin, 
St. Jam es hotel Wednesday and Thurs
day this week, 1 to 6 p. m. 2172tp

Jeedh J. Dolman, licensed undertaker 
and embatmar, with Freear-Brln Furpl- 
ture Co. Day phono 130, night phone 
132. ^

An Informal dance will be given to
morrow, Thursday evening, at 9 p. m. 
at the Elks club, by a number of young 
society people of this city. All Elks 
and visiting Brothers are touted and a 
good time Is anticipated. The music 
for the occasiuii will be furnished by 
Kata’ orchestra.

M'alter Simmons of Hammon, Okla., 
la to the city searching for his brother. 
George Simmooe, formerly employed 
in a restaurant, and who was reported 
Barioual3’-iU. Information may be tel
ephoned to No. ,70.

Searsroebuck Sells Automobiles
So do peddlerw—We can fell you a car, quality 
conoidcred, ao cheap aa anyone, and know it 
will pay you <o buy tbroutb your local deslero, 

~ the aame ao any othet vehicle or merchandiac 
W e Appreciate Y oor BuaiiMsa.

The Nofttiwestsrn Auto & Svpply Conpiny
Wichita Falla, 1  exaa

While the prisoners at the rountv j 
Jail were being fed about twelve rhirt' 
tbls morning, tour boys rharge-d with 
theft and robbery slipped through the 
èoor and before they conid he raugh«, 
ran away, and are probably hiding 
about the city at the present time. The 
boys were arrested charged with i 
breaking Into a warehouse recently 

.and were awaiting trial at the time 
they escaped,. The offlèel

FOR SALE
Several flret ciaos roll top and stand up Aeaks, 1 amali safe, sseond 
hand buggies and. hamaas.

Ramemher ns for MOVINO, PACKING. CRATING. STORAOB. 
BAGOAOS AND U V ER Y . FIR ST CLASS ’ «EKV1CB IN ALL 
BRANCHEE

TELEPH O N ES 444 AND

NIoFair Transfar and Storaga Company

Tom Waggoner, for m a n y ^ ^ rs  a 
prominent cattleman o f this section 

[a^d at ureeent a resldet^ of I ’t. W’orth. 
ipassed through here tiltk morning en 
I route back to his home, after making 
ja baalnesB trip to Electro, where he 

The offtrers anticipate has been for several daya.
no trouble li^ apprehending Ihem, "Ss 

■' foi-r nre well known In tlte City. 
One yrti'h, who was arrcsted on thf 
same Charge, falled to esrape.

Jeese J .  Dolmen. Ilcensed undertaker 
and embalmer, wiih Freear-HHn Furni
tur« Co. Day pbone 136, night phune 
132.

Dr. M. R. oarfieon, Oomiet; efflee 
»trs« Nallenal Bank Bld«. •Fbeno 4K

youni
nées.

Conatable Tom Mcketf arrestivi neàr 
Grandrteld, Okla.. ihla mornlnr. n 

ung man cha^c-d with ater.llng hxr- 
It seems that ths ytiuitg mxn 

stole a thlrty-flve dollar sol of harDcsa..i. 
which ho dleiiosed of for five doll.int. 
and a ^ l i d  Ihe money towards pur- 
chaatog Intosiratlng li'ioura In this 
city. Ile wua placed to the county Jail 
this morning.

. Rohatch’s Minerei Water. ' 
la hlghly recommended by physlcalns 
and patrona who bav« test ad ita mi r i 

thrr given of th« snnual meetln"g of Ite, tdf Indigestión, catarrh - of thè 
thè directora nf ihe sald couipany to,stam acb. kldney and bladder trunb'é. . 
l>o bfld In thè office of thè couipeoy Thls water stlmulatea. thè aecertlon ' 
In thè City of Wle’-lin Valla. WicMta of the stomach, Increaseg digestión 
Cnunty, Texas, on thè flrsT Tuesday to . and favore a more rnmiilhte obeorp-1
February, 1912, same halrg thev 6th 
doy tff Febrnnry, at Two o’clock P, 
M., for the purpose nf elerttog.nfficem 
and transacting such hustosM as msy 
come before said meeting.

Witness our bauds this the 1st day 
of January, 1912.

J. A. KE.MP. President. 
.W. E  HAID AMlstsii« Secretary.

_________ 2_________ > .-717

tlon of the food and prevents th^ ac
tion o f germa tbat cauie typhoid and 
other InfectloHS diaeasee.

This wMer can be purchased eV the 
wells or /iellvered in Jugs or eases 

This well Is located one mile sbuih 
I of Alamo school building to Florar

__j.Helghta, two dellverlee delly momlngi
”^itoil afternoon. O. j. Rohatch, Own- 

Pohrie 1601— 1 long—4 shorts

Lodge now forming to this city arst 
tovlioe yon to charier membership. 85 
,-ilti-tlon for cherter members; dues 
btfe jx-r rioTtth. Watch for tjie organ- 
Uèr», Jb iI.ooii «ud Tnlbof, Howard Ho- 
leV'\

Well, Well, W ell! 
1912 Found Us

right here on the Job with Ike 
best stock of lumber, dlraontlon, 
aiding, rasing, base, ahlnglea.otr,, 
en band tbat we ever bad at 
thia time of the year and tgir 
only ricue« for having It was 
our strong belief tliat the peopte 
of this commnnltjr to 19)1 are 
going to try oid good, auend 
hcmir Inrestpis'ito in ’ preference 
to a lot of thoae far away “Get 
ltl(h t)iitrk” acUemee that are 
like the song of the «Irena. This 
lumber we have came from some 
of the l>eei "(lualliy*’ mills to the 
United States and w« are not 
afraid to put It up tkalnat any 
innt«-;'ial In the world for-borne 
biiildlng-^iwlce. quality, dnrx- 
bllity and long time sattnfacMon 
cctirldoied. Voit’ye got to see 
It to appreciate I t  to  come to 
and we’ll talk orer that new 
home of yours:

“There’s No Place 
_  Like Home”

W m .'Caiiisroii&Cli., lac.
CITY

t f
' ' * 11A -

I  *1I ' ■ - ■--r'

-is  ̂j
h
täiL'"

Fowler Brpo* A  Co.
Room 2Ì2 Kemp aml.Kell Building

#?•#/ CototOg Loofto mnd ini^ootmonto

M oney to Loan on  Good Farm  Lands
Fire, Tònudio,. Life and Accident Iniuranek— 
Automobile, Aiicident, LifebHity sud t^re Iniur- 
ance Ail kinds d  aurtty bondE Uealtk, Plate i 

 ̂ Gisse and BMr|lary Inaurance
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PERSOIML MENTION
W. ■. Crow, owner of the New Deu' 

Ter hotel at Bleotra wee In the clt^ to
day. Mr. Crow expects hie hotel to 
be reedy to open about Feb. 15. It 
will be thoroaghly modern.

Mra. Frank Waiehar from Ooodland, 
Indiana, aftdr an extended visit with 
relatives at Friberg, left this afternoon 
for her home.

F . L. ISmanuel, travollng auditor for 
the J .  8. Mayfield Lumber Co., with 
headquarters at Dallas, was here today 
■ te t in a  friends, while en route to Ver
non on company bnalness.

Mra. Frank Kmanuel and children 
from Dallas are In the city visiting 
Meedames W. n. Qlbson and 8. J .  Ash
more, 1S1> Ninth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas . A. Mathis, who re
side en 7th street, near the Convent 
are the happy parents of a fine baby 
girl born In thcdr home yesterday.

W. M. Vandlvort» of Nowata. Okla.. 
who may decide to put In an oil field 
tool shop here, and who has been In 
the city for a  few days, left this after
noon for Riectra on business.

J .  O. Hardin, a prominent cltlxen of 
Dorkbumett, left this afternoon for 
his home, after remaining bet's for a 

'  short time on busidess.
W. B. Shepperd, traveling freight 

and passenger aaent for the Ft. Worth 
and Denver, left this afternoon for 
Anson. Texas on company business. 

Mr. and Mrs. F . D. Hlne, of Kinsley, 
^''Kansas, arrived here this afternoon 

and will spend several days in the city 
as the guest of their son, C. R. Hlne. of 
the Texas Road Supply Co„ and bis 
wife.

R. n. Fitxpatiirk, superlnendept of 
the Wichita Valley, left this afternoon 
for Stamford, on business tor the com
pany. ,

Harry A. Weir, who represents the 
Continental Dll Company with head
quarters in Dallas, arrived here today 
on business for his company. '

C. F. Mayer, pastor of the First 
XvangellCal church, here, left this af
ternoon for Petrolla, where he will' 
preach a sermon. He was accompa
nied by W. H. Bulgrin. pastor of the 
First Bvaagettcal^churcb at Bowman 

W. H. Brininatool and J ,  P. Morrison, 
two prosperous farmers from near 
Iowa Park, were here today on busi- 
aesq, hnd doing some shopping. They 
left this afternoon for Iowa ^ r k .

C. L. Fqntaine returned last night 
from 8 t  Louis, where be attended a 
meeting of -teaffle managers of W est
ern rallroada Mr. Fontaine sum In 
8t. Louis at the time of the disastrous 
wreck on the tllinols Central railway 
a  few mllae north of St. I»u ls  early 
Monday morning. In which a number 
of prominent officials were killed, and 
with most other railway men was much 
affected by the accident, as he knew 
peraohilly several of the men killed 

Mrs. Frank Welshar, of Brook, In
diana. who for the last few dsys has 
been here as the gueet of Mrs. Rmll 
sad Will Friberg. near this dty, left 
this afternoon for her home In re- 
•poaso to a telegram announcing that 
her husband was seriously III In Brook, 
Indiana. She was sccompanled ss  fsr 
ss  Fort Worth by Mrs.. A. R. Anderson 

Csptsin Frsnk Johnson, state Inspec
tor for the I J r e  Stock 8snltary Com- 
Btlssion, left this afternoon for Chill- 
cothe. where be goes to superintend 
the dipping of some cattle. Before re- 
tam lng here. Capí. Johnson will make 
r  trin to Quanah. and several other 
pulata on the Dehvar. North of this 
d ty .

Dr. Brown. Dentist. Room lOg, Kemp 
dl Kell Building.  ̂Phene tTR,________

Dr. s i .  W. Du Val
.  Xye, Ear, Nom 

and Tlwoat
R lu « . rltleS 

IMr AMmdMl 
■ntsqvlPMd uttcln  W ntITu. 

Ptnl Naixiaal Raak nalMInc

Frightful Polar Winds 
blow with terrine forcu at the far 
■ertk and play havoc with the skin, 
causing red. rougk or sore chapped 
bands and lips, that need Bncklen's 
Amlon Bnlve to heal them. It makes 
the skin soft and smooth. Carlvsl- 
•d for ooWworas, also bums', boils, 
aorea. oleers. cuts, bruises and piles. 
Only M  cents at all druggistn.

SHEEO BETS BAIL 
IN SUM OF *35,000

(Continued from page 1) 
one of the Sneeds getting Into any 
kind of tfouble srhstevar. My father's 
peppla name here in ISSl, before the 

* war tor Tanas Independence and they 
were all good people. We havu distant 
relatlvas Bring In Kentucky and Ten- 
nssa s i right now and they're good peo-

The prlaonar seemed more cheurfhl 
as hs was being returned to the eofnty 
BUCTusaday afternoon. M aiiin H ey b  
w aif ed up and shook him by th ehand. 
a t the aaqiq time buoying him up uitb 
the boBu that Vadnaedsy meant free
dom. T o  taost of them Sseed did 
not spank but once or twice he repBed 
‘Thanku.’*

TeatlsMBy bordering oa the aensa- 
ttoaal was naed by both sides to prove 
s ^  dtspfwve that a  conspiracy ex- 

'Isied ta which oM Captain Boyes was 
a  figure,’ to liberate Mrs. Based sad 

'take her fpom her husband. John 
 ̂ Faaa. na uttomey and a brothar4n-law

Bltesd. swore (hat letters from both 
-l l snry Boyce and CapUIn A. O. Boyce 
ANrs reaslm d by hits' for Mrs. Baeud 
|U CUypool, New Mexloo, after her 
vstani froni'’Wtnnipeg. On tb *  other 
hand. In aa  atfort to show that the 
OKsaWug «xletsd prior to this time. 
OfBWtF Attorney Baskin was-tWtro- 

rggsad’ a s  a  w itnaii and tssttflsd that 
whan A. G. Boyee, J r ,  was 

ipr abdhcHng Mrs. Snued, J .
brothur-miaw of 

Aftsr aneing Captain Boyos la 
, came to blto sad aald 

tJilag for old 
Idtft bore It

,'Ourt Bowauui M  sent 
la  C g«N C .teinns

' . I t t i

Lydia Margaret
Theatre

Matinee Every Afternoon a t 2: SO 
Doors Open at 7:00 O’clock, bight-

LAMONT AND WILLINGHAM
In Is Musical Act 

Carrying Special Scenery.
This Act Alone Is a Novelty
MISS VIRGINIA BURNETT

A Singer of Claes .

NEAL ANO NEAL
In a Novelty Slqglng and Talking Act.

WICHITA DAILY TIMES. W ICH ITA TXLLS, TEXAS, JAN. 24th, I S t t . '
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WREN A BERRY PlUBk

Farmsra Attention.
There will be a special public meet

ing of the Farm ers’ Union, and of all 
others Interested, at the city hall, Sat
urday afternoon at 2 ’Clock for. the pur
pose of considering the reducUon of 
cotton acreage for the coming year in 
act^rdsnee with plan outlined in the 
recent Oovemors’ convention.- 
217-4tc W. C. MYBRS, Free.

Card of Thsnka.
W e the undersigned take this 

method of thanking the many friends, 
nelghhora and the physicians who 
stood by us with tbetr assistance 
and sympathy when our loved one, 
Ki>pa H. Cox passed Into the Valley 
of the Shadow. Every silenL tender 
act told us that they, too lovcM him. 
May He who doeth all things wisely 
and well comfort and sustain all thvss 
who reverence his memory. M. 8. 
Cox, father; Mrs. Harry I’arka. sis
ter; Charlie Cox. Coo|wr Cox, broth
ers; Mrs. Kppa Cox-, wife; Robert and 
Virginia Cox, children.

•1J)0 Per Plate
was paid St s  bsnqust to Henry Clay 
In New Orleans in 1842. Mlghtly 
costly for those vrith stomach trouble 
or indigestion. Today people every 
where use Dr. King's New Life Pills 
for these troubels as welt ss liver, 
kidney and bowol disorders. Easy, 
safe. curs. Only 2& cents at all drug- 
gisia '

Qukilne and Sage
are the greatest and most sfficieu drugs e ts r  uaad la  the trsstm eat of 
dlsesaaa of the scalp. They arp death to the dandruff germ and combined 
with other drugs maks the best hair uwlo known. Try our QUININB and 
8AOB HAIR TONIC. The te s t by ysara of tost; try It and If you don’t And 
It tha moat elsgant preparatioa wt Its kind than we do aot know hair tonic 
tosas m  tim m  dmbur m u . ¿¡¡g mmmtm MhctM

I

COUSINS SPROTHRO
P bo aaM i \ rO m if T H * Free Delivery

Frieze & Peery
Write all kindg of iniurance and Bondi, and ^ riteg  it 
ri|ht.” Let u§ write yours— Phone 529->-Notary in 
office—>200 Indian— over Firat National Bank.

BLANK BOOKS
Office Supplita All KInd «

F irst ot ycsr Is now at hand 
•Od'you will need BUnk Booka, 
Letter, Jnvoice and Transfer 
Files, and vsrioua otber suppliss. 
We moke a s|>ecislty of thls Una 
and fe ti aure we can fumish 
anything needed. Flesse let us 
figure with you.

Martin’s Book Store
sot Ith SL—Phono M

A. R. Caldwell of O’Brtaa, Taxda, is 
here today on business.

E., Q. HIM, undertaksr, office and 
pastors 900 Scett Ava. Phqns 2J9.1 
Prompt ambulance Mrvics. I

Wait For Our-Big 
White Sale!

The event of the early spring season it Barnard's Big White Sale. It will be 
announced in a few days,- and in it we shall sell at remarkable low prices the biggest 
stock of fine white goods ever shoWn here— These are

T

Embroideries« Laces, W h ite  Goods, Sheetings, Dom estic. 
— C am bric, N ansook,

Ladies’. and Children's Muslin Underwear, and in fact, everything that belongs in a
Metropolitan White Goods Sale.

Q  J. Barnard Go.

“Foctory For Sale”
"One that you can buy”

The y / i o t o r  Talking Machine or K d lB O tl Phono
graph are regular “SUNSHINE FA C T O R IE S"— There are 
DO dull days or evenings when you have one of these Bah- 
chinet in your home.

Come in and hear a few songs by the world's greatest 
opera atara—Caruso, Scotti, Journet, Abott, Melba, Patti, 
^hnmann-Hcink and many others, reproduced by the 
i/IO tO r. You wi'l think you hear the singers living voicea.

We sell them for cash or on the installment plan.

HanisQn-Everton Music Co.

V M4IV„ w.smmv. w I . not a matter d  or
Certain Mndltiooc are bound to cauae illneee and the healthy, happy home 
la always'the result of proper care. .

You will nod every article and eviry preparation in our drug store necee* 
tory for perfect health.

Besides durgs and medicinea there are toilet article« consisting of soaps 
tor the most dsHcute. tensltlve skint, tooth, noil and hand bnishsa, bath 
mlts, sponges, toilet waters spd powder« at prices to oattsfy the meet eco
nomical and qualities to pleas# tbs meet fsattdious.

Let Us Help You Te Be Healthy and Happy.\

The Rexatt Drug Store
FOOBHEE a  LYNCH, Fropo.

702 indiano. Soeceasors to O. F . Morchmon

CATALOGUES!
Y o u  can n ot fully rea lize  the  
valuç o f  L ibrary  Slips until 
^ ou  have seen a  catalogue]

P le iÂ  do not class Library Slips with soap 
wrappers, coffee signatures and fruit labels, 
where the. cost of postage on same, and the 
premium amounts to the value of the premium.

Library Slip premiumt are purchased with 
Library Slips, and if redeemed at our store, you 
are not out a cent of real money.

Call at our store and ask for a catalogue 
describing over a thousand books and maga
sines redeemed with these slips.

^They A r e  A bso lu te ly  F r e e

Bessey Furniture Co.
706 Indiana \

Wichita Candy Kitchen
—A. a  FELL, F r s p -

707 OUe PboM 6M
C h o co la te  C aram el K iseea  

Original home made, absolutely pure *1 P  
C h ^ o la te  C a ra m d , per pound.......  l O L

W s asoks th«m our solras

A  tànpli Aouso geiOR 
h aJm nosd i f  momtaith «

S f N r e l l a  C o r s e t
■ |B Fitted lo your iadividuol 

^  < moMurof brings out Ixwuly
•a 2  lino« sobduo.^ irrcgokti.
«7 K t><*- Lot me *how 3rou kow 

lo wrarh, sko thè SpinKm 
Boming Ino *why* «f tho eofrf-'to- 
blo, Miapo-retsmuig SpircUa Conci.

Sw<hO *S  er#iw n ,
Mra. Naanls Jean«, f t o a «  4S4.

R. T. PICKETT W. B. BKEBN
WILL BRYAN

Pickett Detectin AgetiC)
Offleu ut a t y  Hall 

Phon« M RssIdsncu lU

DB. J.W. DO VAL
^Krc «Mnan, Sptntte».

K«tkiO«l B««k 1

B l a n k  B o o k ^
LEDGERS

CABH BOOKS

JOURNALS

In all sixaa and prlooa

Ws hava svsrythlng^ you nssd 
for opening up a now set of 
books for tho eomlAg year.

WILFONG & CO.
Fhono IS 704 Ohio Ava

B s a s s a t s a a u a i

. 1 j ■

* 1 *

• ^ 1 ^
HPMH la u uR

I  M. W INFREY
FIru Arma, Bporttat OooSo. Bl- 
uyolM obE Bsirlag Manhinu Bu f
pBuo,
aUNBMlTM AND LOCKSMITH 

■XFEB T
GuMtal BupalrtnE a  BisMaWy.

n ghth  BtruM.
tunuuuuuouuuut lUUUUI

K. M. F . "SO” Foro-Door F ir«  Poasungsr Touring Car; M f  StarCag Motor 
tlllO. Without SuH Btartur fUOO.

T H E  C A R R E M T E R  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
 ̂ MO Ohio Oppogtto Postoffiou

YOU AI^E PROBABLY AWARE
---- --------------- — ..........................................

That Huyler’s Chocolates and G icoas^ e bestof the W O R L D ’S  products of the cocoa bean. 
Acting on our policy, “Nothing too góbd for our customers,”, we hâve secured'the exclusive 
agency oaf thi  ̂ surorb line. W hen you order sweet or bitter chocolate Or cocoa be

H U Y L E R S  c -:sure tô  remember
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O. W. BEAN & SON
GROCERS ANG COFFEE ROASTERS
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